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memiT wai k
EMIENISHOWNG THIS WEEK

Air kind* of exafOMted roports. 
yooterday from th# Jerroyn woU 
•Ifhtoen ipiles northwest from Gra
ham, caused som« excitement in oil 
circles here. One rport was to the 
effect that the well was throwing a 
stream of oil more than one hundred 
feet above the derrick, and as a re
sult of these reports some of our 
people went over there. The reports 
were nearly all false, although it is 
generally believed oil in paying quan
tities has been stniek there and that 
a grent Held will be developed in that 
vicinity or between Jerymn and this 
city. The following report of the 
well is taken Jrom the Jacksboro 
Gasette published this morning:

Excitement ran high on the-streets 
of Jacksboro Tuesday over the report 
that the Vktor Stewart Cosden well 
near Jermyn had struck oil, and dur
ing the day numbers of Jacksboro 
men visited the well.

Ihe well has not been brought in 
but there is a good showing of both 
oil and gas at a depth of 4S50 feet, 
and  ̂ It is expected that it will be 
brought in during the next few days.

The superintendent of this well, 
George 'nuUman, states that be can 
not tell about amount of oil, but 
thinks the well ie making a fine shour-
in«.

Excitement was high in Jernism 
and sales of lots were nsade rapidly 
until all that were on the saarket had 
been disposed of, and still there wap 
acthre demand for nsore.
. Frominent oil men forked to the 
well from all nearby toum^ and oil 
folds and leasing la that part ^  Jack 
county as a consegaeare beeam«'rery 
•cGro TTili w ^  wfll ronHqee to 
bo Watrhed with' a great dad o t M- 
twsot bp iMom people and aleo b f all 
*bo arg lelererted la Jack eoaaty oO 
•eUi^

TUt Oiaisa. r iin y t ilr tu  weD Is 
to bo agals 
•y kauo fH

nr the teelB that gar« ee 
fir  Mkelast few -m 1b i 

la lepected fe be

AeMilGss will begin again ea tbe 
■sanor Ofhror flana, wboro the 8a-
pulpa on and Reflnhig Go., H le 
ransored. wfll begin a new well by the 
Mde o f the one they abandee^ some 
thae age. ^

1>e Indleatlens now are that gieat 
acMvfty tn Jack county oil feMs ^  
he ohneii fn a few weeka

OedoHets are reported to hare 
been lookinr over tbe flelde between 

Gak and Jaekeboro and ex- 
peesned satisfaction at tbe resulta of 
their Invontigatlon.

,Each well that baa been brought in 
ia Young county and Pnlo Pinto 
bHngi tb« prod or tire territory near
er Jack county and with the splondM 
gaelpgicnl abmelng af fhb county H 
la aa* at an onraaaoaable to aspect 
aapteadUefl foU  in a 1

TEXAS FARM BOYS SPECIAL

Dallas/ Msr. 17.—One hundred and 
fifty Texas farm boyk-will be Uken on 
a AfiOO mile tour of Oklahotna, Ar
kansas, Kansas, Missouri, Iowa, Wis
consin, Illinois, Ohio, Indians, Penn- 
sylvaois, Maryland, District of Col
umbia Virginia, North Carolina, 
South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, 
Miasissippi, and Louisiana, between 
July 31 and August 21, by the Texas 
Chamber of Commerce and tbe Ex
tension Service of A. A M. College, 
Walton Petest, of the agricultural 
department of the State Chamber, 
announcea.

The "Texas Farm' Boys Special" 
will “stop along the way to ace the 
begt com. livestock and general farms 
fruit, alfalfa, dairies^ ereamerieA 
hog and cattls brsediag farms, wheat, 
truck, agricultural coUegea, experi
ment stations, implement factories 
and th« big sights in the cities," ac
cording to H. H. Willianiaon who 
thought out the idea. "The tarin will 
lay over in Waahington, D. C., so that 
the boys can call on the President 
and Congress and to taka aids trips 
to WashingtoiPa tomb, Lae’s home, 
the naval academy, the navy yard 
and' to take a boat ride'dewn the Po
tomac river.

"Any member of a boys’ agricul
tural club afliliated with th« Exten
sion Service of A. A M. College will 
be eligibU to go on this special. 8e- 
lectioa will be med# by competitive 
examination to bo hold in oaeh 
bounty.

"Only boys who win prises in com
petitive erapUnatiens will be par- 
adtlad to make this trip. Inqnlriea 
coneomlag eligikiUty of boys and all 
about this stsmlnation shonld ba ad- 
dramod to tho Extgaalon Sarvico af 
A. A M. OoOaga, Cellagia Btatloa, 
Tasaa.

*Tkkata mtHttng bays to all pciv- 
Dag mot this trip wOl ba aald la 
local commarrial and bnalMaa ocgaal- 
tatiana, ta baaks and pnbUc apirikad 
IndMdnala. IW a ' tfakata will ba 
sffmad aa prises to the clnb bays ot 
thair couaty. laqnMas ralatlag to 
pursbaaa ot tkkato to ba effscad aa 
priaaa should ba made to ‘ the Agri- 
cultuml Dapartmaat, Tanas Chamber 
of Comssoreo, Dallas, TSsas.

JED MORROW,
Maaagar, Publicity Dapartawat, 

Taxas Chamber of Commorca.

AIRSHIP EXPRES»
MAY BECOME BEAUTY

Washington, Mar. 17.—A huge 
aemi-rlgid balloon, filled with non- 
flamabla helium gas from Port Worth 
will soon make a test of the gmat 
trade winds found by Major Schroeder 
at SOfiOO feet altitude, it became 
definitely known here ic^ay.

Revolution in the immediate future 
ot existing methods of transporta
tion through utilisation of thia trade 
wind was predicted by officials of the 
American air service. Incidentally, 
it ia expected that the testa will 
cause' Congress to make an appro
priation for more thorough tests of 
helium at t'ort Worth.

Recently the house military affairs 
commitce went, on record aa opposing 
the use of helium  ̂until it became 
cheaper. Cangressman Lanham at 
onew submitted figures to show that

A. C. ANDERSON ANNOUNCES 
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER TIMMONS WELL CENTER OE

A. C. Anderson authorises us this
week to announce his candidacy for ■ 
the office of County Commissioner j 
of this Precinct, No. 1, subject to the . 
action of the Democratic piim v^ 1® 
July.

Mr. Anderson has beeiydf residsnt 
of Yoiuig county for th^^ast thirty- 
four years and ia thor^ghly familiar 
with the needs o f hl^recinct and the 
county in generil^  In the face two 
years ago hs second when the 
votes were count^.

He is well qualified for the.office 
and if elected will no doubt fill the 
position with credit to himself and 
the people he serves. We ask ths

On last Tuesday evening the Tim- The following is the report of the 
mons well flowed three times before doming activities In Young county:
the crew quit for \he day and after 
that about 7 o’clock Ed Martin, tha 
man left in charge for the night 
phoned in he needed 6elp as it looked 
like the whole bottom was blowing 
out. Ed said he waa out at the boiler 
when he heard a terrible rumbling 
noiae and looking around he could 
not see the derrick as the oil waa

JOSEPHINE MELVILLE ARNOLD

lively cheap. He is prepared 
a fight on the floor of the house for 
full utilisation of the plant at Fort 
Worth.

The revolution which air service 
ofiNcials predict aa a rsault o f Major 
Schroedefs flight, willl be in tbe 
transportation of both paaaengers 
and freight acroea country and ocean 
A new era far exceeding anything 
aver propoaed in the way of speed, 
comfort and cleanlineaa for paaaea- 
gers« on long distance flighta and 
speed in transportation of frsight ia 
promised.

Thee# officials dselare that shortly 
it will be possible for poraons to go 
from New York to San Pranarisee 
within ton hours and that it wilt be 
possible to send froigfat frpm Now 
York to 5ton Franacisco within the 
same time Hmit

going over the top and it flowed 
voters to consider his claims at the times during thirty minutes
polls on prinury election day. before he could recover sufficiently
KXCKI.8 IOR iJ tERARY SOCIETY to go up to the house to phone Gra- 

' I ham. While on this errand is
The Excelsior Literary Society met,flowed a number of timea and Ed

North American, John Scott N o..l, 
on sand at 18j)0 feet, ready to drill 
In. ,

Panhandle Raftning Co., McCluskey 
No. 1, on north 100-acre survey, near 
Soutl) Bend, spudding in.

Denny A Co., Block 43, * Stovall- 
Plantation, James Tobin Survey, 
Umber on̂  ground.

Texas Ca, Arnold No. 2, Survey 
18, one-half mile' northeast o f old 

I well drilled s«\'cral years ago, drill-
hellum can now be produced compara- txeelaior utermry socieiy met .flowed a number ol umea ana j
Uvely cheap. He is prepared to make the high . wid he thought undoubtedly, waa be-, ' ______

school soditorium In its regular set-1 yond their control, But sftor flowing! Ko*«na, w. fc. McCnsren, survey 
The Society was called to ; off and on for an hour It bridged over i ®®*'***tf miles southwest of

.gain and ba. not flowed r i« e , but' No. 1, 1000 feet
Sion.
order by the president Frank Horton.
The roll was then ealled and ssch 
member answered with a quotation 
from Kipling. The minnise were then 
read and approved.

’The preridsnt mad* a abort talk, 
reminding ue of our duty to the So
ciety. Ihere being no other business 
tbe follswing program was given:

One of Kipling’s Short 8tories>- 
Misa rkUUfs.

Sketch ot Kipling's U fa -D . Lacy 
Mayas.

Vaeal Solo Nellie Mae Johnstoe.
The program for nest 

then read, wbieh is:
Debate; Keselved, That a man the theatre closed but after the main 

sHauM be In psaseseion of aa oU well flow nothing was to be seen szeept

T. elevenwhst flowing U did came through , W. T. Donnell.
1200 feet of bridge and H is thought i steady
when this la drilled out it will make
a go^  weD.

It was about supper Unse in Gra
ham when the aews came and people 
began to leave by all modes of travel 
some leaving without supper or over
coats and in the mad rush two cars 
went in the ditch, some sleng the 
rosd steaming for want of water and 
aome ia need of oiU Everyone waa 
eager to grt there and a faw minutoa 

k waa I detoy aaemed like hoora. People eon- I Unaed to come till after the train and

TEN WAYS TO WRECK
AN ORGANIZATION

w m  Ki PIOMDR

Twwrty-lve b^p pvendaod to go 
to Ekawnea MrA flatoiday aftomaen 
to kelp enkwasda. Elgkt beys liapt 
toe ptmrioa. Ike tort toat se few eC 
toe beys ot ear town were In. 
torarted; that ae law kapk tosir 
to"«Mast wna htdaad dtosmirngtoj to 
toe ladlaa In charge, espertolly aa 
• "® "«k lw h  had been prepared for

Bet toe tow who did come wetAed 
•• difgently thnt before foor ehloek 
• space had been cleared hf
••eds. Then a picnic lunch was 
•ofved to thef ollowlng boys: John 
Taylor, Gton Babb. Jack Martfn. 
Toddy and Orlo Owen, Prank Dun
can and Lloyd, Bullock.
. One encouraging feature of the 
afternoon was the iWpHvIng of a 
ehsck for $10 donatsd to ths Park 
fund by Mr. and Mm. Bahh.

rivs peasenger Brick. In ^ l l e n t  
merhanlral condition, for yfle at a 
harrain; WOl fr’-e tm j •
-G , r  cO U rtv i , t  Qrntomi *ral’or 
Shop. <• • • . <

1. Don’t come to the nwetinga.
• t. If yoe come, eom# lace. *

A If the weatimr doeeaX emit /om, 
don't think of CMidg.

A If yoe do attend a meettag, tad 
faelt with tha wetA of the nffieete and 
other BWBskera.

A Never aeeept otose, aa It M 
eerier to crMstoa thaa to da tkhige.

A Neverikelaaa, get oooo It pee 
era art appointed ea a 
If yen are, do art at 
mHtoa nmettags.

T. If asked ky Ike

teat matter, toll kirn y 
notolag to say. After the 
ton everyone kow things oagkt to be 
dona.

A Do nothing more than Is abao- 
Intoly nscsmsry, bet when other mem
bers roll ep thrir slssves and wfll- 
ingly, unselfishly nae their ability to 
help msttem along, howl that the 
organisation ia run by a diqae.

faafore k« prepaaes nmiriaga to a
young lady. Affinnative: Vlrgiaa 
Caodni, Redelle Sodden; negative: 
Lola Cook, John Slater.

There beiag ao ether basin sea the 
Serij^y - pdjoamee. ^

^ REPORT’ER.
aCdato alarfesfC^ or fp stool rmm

STORM Dobs damage
TO CBOPB IN KAN8A8

Mar. lA—High

great qeaatittas ot SB* af ton

a air wHA sMk aa ^

eas toe
It

nae lights. Tks wind had art abated 
tonight A lew praaente nran asn-
tored tola morning at Goodland, Eaa- 
aas. was the eaess of the storm here, 
according to the Kansas weather 
reae anaoensement All winds In 
tha Middle west wars bsaded in that 
geoeral directlen. The wind at To
peka blew St thirty-eight milee an

Joaeplltns, the feettoen yenr old 
daughter of Mrs. Maud Arnold, died 
at the family home on North Oak 
street last Sunday aMiring and waa 
beriod In Oak Grove cemetery Mon
day aftomooa.

She kad been ia poor health for 
some time and had raeantly aadar- 
gone aa eperatton for tonaOitta from 
whisk ska a

ristore. Bar fatoer, sue 
ana slater have

8. Hold back your daas as long aa hoar.

CAED OP THANKS 
We wish la ttMuto 

and frimtda’ fur toe 
ktodnaea daring the 
death ot ear dear wlfb and awtoer. 
May God daal gently wMh enek and 
aeery ana of you la our prayem.

Z  J. STEEN AND FAMILY 
‘ MRS. W. F. CALLAHAN.

Governor Blekrtt ot North Oarolina 
has declarsd his intention of asking 
the special sessieii of the North 
Carolina legislature, meeting in July, 
to ratify the Susan B. Anthony 
amendmsnt Governor Bfckett; has 
been dassed as an anti-safTragist. 
Now he is a progroes|ve. He is will
ing to do  ̂Justice to th« women r 
America. Governor Bickett Ifi no< 
among those who art aver lodkifig 
hnekwarff. Hr U looking forward 
and he would have tha LiWavakerp oT, 
North Carolina 'oelt forward.

rlhvfî aa., W.hb,.., of, M♦a•̂  A
h.i * fought a h«n .* J ' fluuth (Tfahaio 
and noved kis fadsLy him

poaaible, or dop’t pay at all.
10. Don't bother about getting j 

new membera, Tiet George do H." !

EAGLE Lrm tARY 80CIETT

Motto: "Wa lead; others follow.” 
Tlw Eagle Literary Society met 

Teseday. March lA  nt 4 o’dodc p. as. 
fat tha high school aoditeriem in ita 
ragelar aaaaioo. .After the program 
far toa aftamoon the leport of tha 
critic waa haard. .

Tha program for Tnaadd^ Marto 
M, waa raad as tolowa: .

Sa^M Udrad TTdwelL 
Taft—Robert Rmd. Vx
Pfano Sole—Brian WMmnyat. 
Dshntoi, Haaolved, TTwt tha In- 

oenM Tas ahoeld ba fbeUshad.”  Af« 
flrmative; Gaston Hallam and Onr> 
vfai Johnaon; nagative: Bed Pri6| and 
HowaH Matola. * *

Garinet Solo— Ed Wood..-- 
Reading—Lola Merriaon.
TTie program‘  for Tuaaday, April 

6, was also raad:
Piano Solo—Lillie Mae Calvin. 
Raading—Ins- Mae Price, 
violin Solo-Winnie Kiser.

- ^tirrent Events—Ora Mae Martra, 
Marshall Brown. ' '

RradlnT'—Thelma Bums. |
r^rinet Bolo—Joe Morrison.
*nior«« hnl"g no other hu.slness th - 

^̂ oelvly pdjoummJ.
REPORTER.

T* sp-w end rat Pie ar-1 Coffee 
the Ts'i'v, OP Saturday, March

"0:,h. ■

-Bl'SOH IS EXONERATED
Dallas, Mar. 17.—Adolphus Btjpch 

III eras completely exonerated today 
by Spacial Agent F. M. Spencer In 
connection with the aeixuro of a trank 
fell of liquor, oald to have belonged 
to Mr. Beaeh. Mr. Spencer anys the 
aeiaed trank did net brieng. to Mr. 
Bneah. The fiart tost the 
found with otoar baggage which hn- 
longed to the Beaek party eneeed the 
repart, whish tei 
It tt aald. Mr. 
atntonriat after going to i t  Laela 
to eendnrti aa tovnetlgntton.

AMtttCANS AT IM O m
FAIR ASK FOR AID

. Cobiaoa, Mar. lA—Two hnadiad 
Americana>who have been attending 
the fair at Leipalc have telegraphed 
Mnj. Gen. H. T. Allen,* commas ding 
the American Army of Occppntien, 
urgaatly asking for holp td Wave 
Lalpsle where they deccrlbc conditions 
dangerona to thair tivaa.

General Allan is sending a special
train to bring them away.

*
---------- -

Joe Mabry, of Paducah, spent a 
few hours in th« efty visiting his pa
rents, Mr. and Mra. R. R. Mabry, 
this evening while enrooto hoam from 
Mineral Walla where he had gone on 
I iisineas. Joe says his country ia aa 
a rreat boom and every lin« of busi- 
near ia proaperiiig. He ia engaged 
in the, saddle husin'-s^fa^th J. H. 
Norman, who is also a fHi-
ten of this cKy.

escaping gaa. *rhe derrick waa drip
ping In oil and streams of it waa 
renning all aroend tha derrick.

The Cosdao paopla kar« about cona- 
platcd a steal flow tonk an<La battery 
ot ether atoraga taaka and as soon as 
tha 4-inch oaring, which they are now 
nuuifaig, la art lhey<n' H nwke furthar 
offerta to drifl the bridge oat and ase 
whet aha w fl do.

An klada ot ssttmatos aie balag 
made as to what tt wfll make bat If 
we can get ana or two keadied beâ  
rela of tola high gtada ofl tt w «  ha 
a caaaldarebla baoet to oar town and 

aad win be tha mMM 
gategin. By im tei ri 

wn aaaiTsmal Mr. Baddoa Is to get 
two wella aad J. T. Ragera wfll get 
aa effaat, also Mra. Tfanasons wfll grt, 
aa riNst as aaotkar coeipaay helda 
a loom adjalaing tha present well.

It Is rapartod Cosden A Co. ea 
toelr Graham Stewart learn. Survey 
No. 8784, on the line of Teeng and 
Jack aad about 17 lailm northeast of 
Grahaai, has a flilaadid shoeing 
at 4800 feet bet snd partiea arho 
have been ep there *aay tt looks like 
a well. ^

Greater developmaat Is expected 
for Young county than ever before 
and we look for many pools to be 
opened up.

Tbe Sun Co. now has charge of the 
Steen well and some think they will 
shoot H St an sarly data.

Both Arnold and Graham walla 
have the piping and packer la and it 
Is reported are maklag aroend 800 
barrets sack.

Savaral wells arouad EHasrlDa am 
on the saad and nrs aspaetod In any 
day hat we have bmn usable to grt 
any earrart data an thsm. Both ths 
Scatt waOs at Sontti.Band am hav- 
lag trouble setting earing, bet It is 
theeght everything arfll be ready to 
drill into the dtaBew sand during the

The McKern le being held ep wait
ing the arrival of earing.

Pratt well, offset to toe Donnell, is 
Raving along nicely and shoeld roach 
toa Donnell sand in a short tinm.

Including the Timmons are have 
five wells in this section that are 
likely to fsuse a senmtion any tone.

The 8riitMTrlflgee undergoing ra- 
paira are badly hindering derettop- 
ment, bet it ia thought this work 
wte be rushed with all poarihle haste. 

•Hie toem continues to he thronged

production of 50 barrels.
Mstde Genris Ofl Co., Steen No.' 

1, eight mUm north of Graham, drill
ing at 8800 feet, standing 80R> fart of 
oil in hola.

Merrill Oil A Gas Co.. Hunt No. L 
on T. E. A L  Co. Survey 8736, drifl- 
at 2500 feet.

Coaden Tiimnoas tio. 1, J. Lb Lsyne 
Survey, aix mOee southwert of Ore* 
ham, 4000 feat; shot with 700 quarto 
of nttroglyeerine, bridgad 880 feat, 
oil rising 800 feet of top; building 
tanks preparatory to drilling oet 
bridge.

Southwestern Miami Oil Co., Me- 
Keen No. 1, mren milm southwest 
from Graham, Wm. Fullarton Sor- 
rry, drilling at 1976 feet, soam gaa 
showing.

Southwmtom Petroleam Ca., Sc<d| 
No. 1, oa Radloao. Irrigation Survey 
drtlllag at 8000 foot, showing oQ

Boa Ca, OammU No. 1. on T. E.'A 
L. Oa. Na. IXIA 3188 faat. drfllfaic 

ril and gaa.
halto «  q iwnatt. Dm- 

M l Nab 1. torm sriha af ■ h a - 
vlBî  amvey ITIR toflHnt at fflM 
faai attune toewteR af aB.

A MiBwiiaai . B .F. Unto 
tormy, driBh* at U8S toaL

HamUa Ofl Oa  ̂Msegna No. 1, an
T. r  A L. Oa. flnrmy 8488. d r i l ls  
at 8878 faat.

Texaa Ca.. Graham Na. L S8M flsek 
makiag about 80 barrela daily.

Texas Ca.. AniaM Na. L i .  8. Lon 
Sevey 17A 4481 feat; tabing aet, goad 
for 860 battels dally.

Tsxas Ca, Norris No. 1, 8888 fsoA
Texas Co, Blair.Bughea No. L 

drilling at 3000 feet, on S. A. A M.
G. Ry, Co. Survey 888.

Arkansas OU A Gas Ca, Jsifery 
No. 1, T. E. A. 'L  Co. Servey 380, 
drflifaig at 1760 foot

Toxas Ajax Oil Co, Bonaoa tract 
five miloa oast of Olney, Servey 1481, 
drilling at 99S feat.

Union Oil Co, Whittonberg Ne. 1, 
ton milee south of Gralmsa, tftO fesA 
shot with 800 quarts af nitre-flp. 
eeriae; drilUi« out bridge.
• The ^Unosnn Pstroleem Co. W  
ritrad op an Oeads Na. L w ito  
caatmrt wMh North fimsriran tn 
r im  hala, whito wna drflhd ta n 
d s ^  of 4008 feat aad hod f .088888
fart of gna; opiafam tUs wfll pgmn 
a fln* wen If

L N. Ptomn
sf Graham. <Mflteg at 698 feat

Tenas Ca, Ltnffite tonrvey, drilhw 
at 816 faat.

Tssaa Ca, P. B. Hunt Berveyv 
candy to apnd in. .

Texas Co, P. ft  Hnpt, Nob A rig 
on gronnd.

Tans Co. L  A. Brtalto. -------
op ready to sped fai.

Texaa Oo., Judge Btlnien rig up.
Humble Un A Produ<!tieti Co, M a r-^ ^  ' 

shall No. I, drilling at 880 feet.
Raxana, H. M. FoH No. 1, nine 

milee south of Graham, rig on groiinA

List youi» Gty with no.
with autos, trucks, wagons, etc., snd’ ^ *  make a speciriK ot Graham 
on erery hand you can hear “ Do youlpcoiwriy and have oflioe and cat 
know where I can get a houea or rent F®' this purpoaa s^ueively. >«Aii 
a room j ” This is a great field forj"*^ r».*u!onaWe and we wfll rallem
investment for pe^ie with
lets ' more hiimes •' :
rent.

jf  11 i f  
•”  - JT pro lerty if rrny ar| con. 
r Bl’MBTEn,.A CO. '

.!
, t i ■- '  "

• i '
..t,.
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T H E  G R A H A M  L K A D K R

Aa «xcMs of add In tbc nomadi 
w « n  tkc food and atarta fenaentadoo. 
PUtraaalm gaaea form. Toar ‘ lueala 
dan*t dtgMt but lay like lompa it  lead. 
Tbeo you bare beartbom. flatulence, 
fallBeaa. belcbluf. beadactae, and real 
■laer;' In tbe atomarb. and tbtestlnea.

A few ubleta <u “Pape'a DUpepaia** 
brine relief almoat aa aoon aa they 
rcacb tbe atomacb. “ Pape’a Diapepatn** 
eoata little at drns atoree

To abort a cold 
and prevent conn 
plications, take

TIm pwrtfind and rWiiwd
tbblato tk at a m•d mmd Sold

SQUEEZED 
TO DEATH

^body bac^n* to  fltifloo 
moot baconwa painfol 

It la u— lly M  indktkM i that tha 
kidpaira art otrt o f  o^d^f* K««P 
thfloa organa haalthy by  takingCXDM EDM .

Oner

•Ha acM WoaMaa 
Take rafnladf and

UTS
hMIk* iK>sfy a»i * •»«»•»am»

^ u i i r siM a o iii
— F X S K H S
H iUH a A U g A M _

LiffilestietGutldira 
Keep Your Skin 

Frew and Youn^

dual Mia yaat.
Ttaaaetl IJaiped lata tbe bonae with 

k^ fetl la • and bla face wear*
lag aeMeore of pain.

'l l*  your new aboca hurtT” bin fa* 
tber teflnlred.

*t«a. but mj feet do."

H O M ^ES S !
Constipation, Headacha, 

Colds, Biliousness, drivan 
out with "Caacarats**

J
Dftea away tboae peralatent entmiaa 

af ba|i[daaaa tilllmnir-T aad coaatl* 
patlaa. Don't stay beadaeby. aick. 
•a^iM coated, aallow and miserable I 
Maear baea coMa  ladltaatloo. apaaC 

ar that ad aery laaklnc  caa. 
iodld alwaja by taklag Caa*

iban ar tawneeataoca yea Ifka 
■aha. Oa or aaaty. barib 

They coat aa Mttla aad waeb 
yao alaep.—Ade.

Vary
” . VI wttb bla 

ba tala ad a mo. ;gaaa
an It-"

, s

6ERMiUI MILfTARISTS 
ARE NOW m CONTROL

gnCMT*a OOVERNMCNT HAS SEEN 
OVERTHROWN; OR. KARP 

NEW CHANCELLOR.EBERT mVES TO DRESDEN
' ✓  --------

Ouatad Praaidant laatiaa Pradamatlan,
Calla for Oancral Strike to Piw* 

vant Pormar Kaiaar'a Ratura.

Berlin.—The aocUUiat "^verameat 
of Oemaay, haad^ by Predaricb 
Kbeit. praaident of tbe republic, waa 
oTertbrowB laat Saturday by a mili
tary coup d’etat, and W’olfgaas 
Kapp, one of tbe fouadera of tbe 
tstberlaad party, and general director 
of the agricultural aorietiea, baa ouat- 
ed Quatar Bauer, the rbaBcellor, tak
ing the office himaelf, and temporarily 
at iaaat. aaaumes supreme director of 
affairs.

Oermaay aow baa two contending 
goremmentA the new one under 
Chancellor Kapp. at Berlin, and the 
old one under President EbarL at 
Daaden. Officials of tb« aew gorara- 
ment makaa annonacameat that it is 
neither raactionary nor monarchiat.

Tbe old govemmeat baa iaaned a 
proclaniation calling upon tbe people 
to arise la a mighty strike, aajrlag this 
la tbe only means of proTsatiag tba 
ratara of tha forsMr kaiser, W’tlbeim 
II, to tbe bead of tbe German govara- 
meat.

Wr, Kapp. as cbaacallor, sad Maj. 
Oaa. Toa Laettwlts base Imaad tba 
followtag statamant:

*Tbe OTertbrow of tba gaTsrament 
mast act be taken as reactolaary. It 
is a prograsahre maasara of patrotlc 
Ooraiaas of all partlas, with a slaw to 
a^M iablag law. order, dlsclpliaa aad 
boaast goTsramaut It la aa oTordaa 
attempt to lay tba fouadatloBS'for tba 
acoBomte raauacltatioa of Garataay. 
aaabilag bar to falSlI tboae coaditloas 
of tba paara treaty abicb are raaaoa- 
able aad aot aalf-deatractira.

‘’ Insptrad by a daalra for tba baaaflt 
of all tba Garmaa people, the new gos- 
araataat larltaa co-oparatioa of the to- 
dapaadaata for tba rraatloe aad ala- 
boratIcM of laws for the battarmaet of 
all claaaas.**

Tba maalfasto ebargss tba aoclallst 
govammaat wttb orarburdaalag tba 
people with tazattoa, taillag to craata 
roaditloas for aa lacraaaa of prodac- 
tloB, sapprasslag aaWspapars. aad 
tntarfarlag with parsoaal libarty aad 
rafustag to diaaoira tba aatloaal pa- 
•ambly aad Imua write for now alac- 
Uoaa

"LasL bat aot Iaaat.** says tba amal- 
fsato, **a goTaramant wboaa rblaf 
apokatmaa Is Ersbargar, mast ba 
•wept away.**

Troops of tha conatar-raTolalioaUtB 
•ow occupy Bertia bat'tbe aaatber is 
act kaosB -and the moremeat Is 
•prvtadlag rapidly. Masses of troops 
and rasal brigades with artUlerr bare 
bsrn broagbt into tbe capital aad 
dominate tba sltaatloa.

Pield Marshal Voa Hladeaburg Is re
ported to be favored by tbe new sa- 
glB>e as tapartal prasideaL bat ties 
far ba has remained la tba baoR- 
groand.

NEW RESERVATION FOR 
FAMOUS ARTICLE TEN

SENATOR LODGE. REPUBLICAN 
LEADER. MAKES MOVE FOR 

COMPROMISE.

Washington.—Sanater Lodge has 
Introduced a substltum reserration for 
the SImmoas-Waison subatituta for tba 
original Lodge substitute for Art. 10 
of tbe league of natiouA A majority 
of those reconcilables who had prom
ised Senator Lodge to stand with him 
OB .tbs reserrstion program up to tbs 
poiat where tba actual ratifleation 
raaolutlon was rotsd on went up In 
tbe airi Senator Prallaghuyaan, rapra- 
senting a group of which Saaators 
Wadsworllx Sotharland aad Gaidar  ̂
are members, dsnouaced Senator' 
Lodge’s ’‘ surrender.*’ while abusing 
the president as an InteraallonalUt 
who forgets “ that hs was sleeted 
president of the United States and not 
of humanity.”

The new aubatltute la as follows:
“The United States assumes no ob- | 

ligation to preserve the territorial in- | 
tegrity or political independence of 
any other country by tbe nse of Its ! 
military or naval forces, its resourreA ' 
or any form of economic discrimlna-  ̂
tioii. or to interfere lb controversies , 
between nations, whstb'sr ntepibers of 
tbs league or not under tbe prorls- { 
Ions of Art. 10, or to employ tbe mill- j 
tary or narsl forces of tbe United | 
States under any article of tbe treaty i 
for aay purpose, unlsss la any partlen- j 
lar rasa tbs coagrass. which, under 
tbe coastltutlon, has tbe sole power 
to declare war or authoriu tba am 
ployBMBt of tba military or nasal 
forces of tbs Uatted States, shall in 
tba axerrisa of fall libarty of acUoa. 
by act or joint raaolutloa. so prosida."

Tbs demoersts. base a faallag that 
at' some time la tbe future tbe episode 
srlll redound to tbair adsaataga aad 
that tba treaty will ba ratifled ultima- 
taly in a way more aearty approxlmat- 
lag their desires If the 8imaM>as-Wab 
SOP plan bad prasalled.

1 take
m T^bne

’̂ e n  headachy 
sick, or bilious

Cal.M.I Mli.tlMl It*, mtrrmj, Caloml m U lik. 
dyasBiite oa a sluggish livsr. Wbes ulomsl conus into 
coaUct with sour bils it erasbes ioto it, causing eraiap- 
iag sad nsussA

If you feel bilious, bsadaeby, soBstipated and all 
knocked out, juat go to your druggist aad get a bottle 
ef Dodeon't Liver Tone for a few cents. ’Tbls la a bane- 
leas vegetable aubetituU for dangerous calemeL Taka 
a spoonful sad if it doesn’t start ypsr livsr aad 
straigktea yoa ap better sad quicker than nasty

-\

ulomsl sad without making 
you aick, you Just go back and 
get your mosey.

If you take ulomel today yen’ll 
bs sick and uuacated tomorrowt 
betides, it may salivate you, while if you 
fake Dodaon's Liver Tone you will wake 
ap feeiiag grut, full ef ambition .and ready for work 
or play. It is banaism, plsaaaat; also safe .to give 
to ekiUroa.

Rovoratng MotbodA
“Tou are the um e kind of-scamp 

your father was befor« you."
“Theo why is be now always after 

mer

COTTON CORPORATION
TO BE UUNCHED SOON

DISASTROUS FIRE
SWEEPS GRANDVIEW

Damage Abeat Mllliea aad Half Deb 
lara, with POO Paraoaa Hoate- 

lecA

- Oraadview—Aboat paraoas srara 
raaderad bamelaM Raadsy aftaraooa 
by a Are which started la tbe aoafli 
part of towa aad swept a seetKm 
three blocks wide aad twelve biocka 
laac. caasiag a loas eatlauited at IL- 
bOt.POO. T’be boat datIo of tbe bast- 
aeos aad rastdeaca^  ̂ sacUoas ware 
wiped oat aad virtaally aotblag was 
left of tba portloa occaplad by tba 
aagroaa. X60 or 400 of whom are boma- 
lasA

The flra otigluted in tbe resideaca 
of W- D. Davts wbaa aa oil stove ta 
aa laeabator exploded.

All tbe cbaiTbes aad sekool band- 
tags of tbe towa wera deetroyad.

Permanent Headquarters and Warm 
beuss ef 11,000,000 Cenaera ta 

Bs at OallaAe
Dallas.—A Sl.000.004 cottoe corpora- 

Iloa to roadttct a factorage aad coa- 
stgameat cottoe haslaaM ta balag or 
gaaised la Dallas by A. H. Wicker of 
Eaats, hud of tbe firm of A. H. W’Ick- 
er A Co., cotloa msrehaota. Mr. 
WIcJier baa bun la the cotton bui- 
aau la Baals for a aamber of yurA

Tba eampaay expacts ta ba rea^  to 
begla basiaeu before anathtr rmloa 
•euoa. Tbe srgaalmilao siJfl self cot- 
toa for sBiall buyars direct ta tka'sbip 
pars aad also wttl roadact al/octdraga 
busineu whereby cotton exporters caa 
bay cottoe la evea raaBlag ^ d a a  and 
•Uptu ta large qaantittes ^ r .  Wlck- 
•r said this will allmiaate u e  aacoa- 
•Ny of carrytag big stocks. / H# polat- 
•d oat that by havtag jasf tba kiad 
of cotton to nil tha paiilcaldr daataad. 
which the shipper may ka^e be caa 
Mil for a better price tbaa|uadpr tbe 
presaet system Of marketlH.

------------------------^  :
GOVERNMENT TO BUY

QUARANTINE ^ A T IO N S j

Appropriation ef S6<MI71 Per Pbre Btm ' 
t ie u  in TexM la Raqaoatod.

I
Wssblagtoa.—’Tba traasafy daparV - 

BMBt b u  placed bafora tba boau  ap- 
proprtatkms coasaslttu a  raqaaat for 
aa approprlatloa of IPO.OTI to complata * 
tba parebau of flva Taxu quraatlaa , 
statioas which tba fadarml govaraaiaBt  ̂
l u sad sotaa time ago at a aoialaal | 
rata of |1 a yu r. Tbe propertiu  are 
at Oakvaatoa. Araams Pau, SabiaA 
Port lubat aad Laredo, aad the ap- ; 
pralMBwat WM raaebad by a lolat , 
board coaaistiag of a medical officer j 
of tba pabllc baahb eervlca, tha eom- 
stractlag aaglnur of tba traasary no 
partmaaL tba Texu  bultb ofliear aad 
tba attoraay gaaaral of ’Toxsa

-- B O S C H E E ’ S S Y R U P .
'A fold la probably tbe moet eoia- 

■ Mos of all dlaordera and vrbea negtact- 
ed la apt ta ba moat daogeroaA Sta
tistics show that mora tbaa three 
tlmm aa amny people died from la- 
flueasa laat yu r, aa ware klllad la 
tba gruteat war tbe world b u  ever 
kaowa. Far tbe laat flfty-tbrw yurs 
Roarbee’a Syrup baa bean saed for 
roagbs. broocbltlA ctrfdA throat Ir- 
ritattoa and eapeclally long troublea. 
It givM tba patient a good Bight’s 
rest, fr u  froa  roogblag. with saay 
expecloraOoa la tba aMMuiag. Made 
In Amartra and used la tbe boosu of 
tboomada of faialilee all over tbe 
rivlllaed srorld. Sold s i i i j  abwa.—Adv.

With That VeioA
He—I have formed tbe bablt of slog- 

Ing at my work.
She-^llow you must Ipile it.

RECIPB FOR GRAY HAIII. ' 
1b ball ptat sf water add 1 sa Bay Ra^ 

a MBsU box sf Barte Oompsaad, sad % 
•A «f glyosrias. Apply to tbs bsir twiu a 
week u til it bsoemas tbs dsHred sbads 
Aay dtaggist o u  pat ibis sp sr y u  s u  
aux it St koBM at vary Uttle soH. It wiN 
grsdul^ dsrhm strsakod, fsdsd gray hair, 
sad will amks karsb hair soR a u  gisaqr. 
It win aot eebr tbe scalp, is net sticky oa 
grosip, and dees net rab off.—Adv.

Where Is ths Flatf 
"Do you bellrra In long engagm 

romtoT"
"No; hnt where are you going to 

lliMl s flaiT’—l.onlovllle Courler-Joafv 
nsL

Beware of the atan whou chart- 
table girts conelet of oynipatby.

Freab, sweet, wbltA dalaty ctotbu 
^for baby. If yoa n u  Red Croea Ball 

I BHia  Never atreaka or lajaru tbaaA 
All'good grocers sell It, Sr a package.

H E  M IG H T C H A R G E f  OR A LO O K
E N T I R E L Y  U N F I H E D  FO R  IT
Wslghtp Rsasan Why Mr. J. Puller 

Olum Owllned N ^ ln a tlu  far 
the Lsglalaturs.-

"Nel" a trifle griialy u ld  J. Fuller 
Gloom. In reply to the tender of the 
committee. **I am net now, have never 
hare, and never shall he. a candidate 
for the legislature. At the age of twen
ty-lire years painful experience 
cauaed me to abandon the Idu that 
tbe world owed me a living, at thirty 
1 lost ray strut, at thirty-flve 1 cusrd 
to think I was smarter lhaa my fellow 
Bsen. at forty I gave up expecting 
something for nothing, at forty-flre I 
desisted from talking when 1 had noth
ing to aay. and at flfly-flve I became 
rnartaced that boaesty was tbe best 
policy. I have never been a liar. My 
ahdasnew does not protrude. I have 
always been able te make a living and 
■I fte  ■ai^TTtne Ixild the respect »f 
thue who beow me. On tbeae nc- 
coontA and otbers I might nassA I 
decUne wlthoot thanks the Invitation 
to accept the aomlnatloa. Good after
noon.—Kanus City Rtnr.

' Certflnly.^at Priu Druggist Wanted 
far Dll. a Little gheuld Oe a , 

Lang Way.
- 1*̂

Recrnily.''«ae cold morning, sereral 
women were waiting In a North side 
drug store antll the street car came.

A colored woman entered and asked 
I the druggist for s certain kind of oil. 
He went to the rear of the store 
w here he kept the stock, and coming 
hark, u ld ; "It Is 92.2  ̂ an eaoce. 
How much do you wantf*

The roinred woman was plainly dis
concerted at the high price. After 
a second's hesitation her fnee bright
ened. as sha u ld  earnestly^^aybe 
a drop wnald he enough."

Aist as seriously tbe druggist re- 
pllM : "Lady, we doot sell it hy tbe 
drop."

7110 Indlcroue side of the situation 
struck the women spectators and they 
began to lau|^._ One of them re
marked T "Wefl. at that pries I think 
a smefT would be ouflklent."—fudlan- 
apolls NewA

Feay Pa
**llr. Blank must favor Tom’s suit 

for bla daughter’s band; he’s larited 
Tom to dlBoer,"

"That’s where you’re mlstakeA Hlf 
daughter Is keeping house now, ond 
be thinks when Tom tastes her cook- 
jag that will aettla H."—Boatoa 
Transcript.

Impartant f a -----
■xamlDO carafally ovary bottlo off 

CAFTORIA. that tamoas old rems^ 
tor Intbata a ^  cMMrsa. aad sm  that It
‘ Bears tbe 
Rlgaatara of ( 
la Vm tor Over 80 Taaiu.
Cbildran Cry lor Fletcher’s Castoriff

On Trial.
"The odlcer ujrs yoa aoed bad laa- 

guage."
"When he stopped me 1 was la a tan- 

tram."
"Never mind the amke of tbe car."— 

Jodge.112 Miliitns
UBod last year 
to K IL L  CXFLDS 

HI

CASCARAblQUININ

eqww—*reeke sp • ffM ts M
* n :rasiss bu bu s_a*4 

lU . with Mr. Bits'Svsrs.
A t A ffD w  Jbssu'

* . '

Uneasy glumasr.
*Tbe eiao who wrote *l*angs of Vlr- 

tae.’ tbe m<ist sacceaefal play of tbe 
season, slept oa a park boacb last 
samraer."

^ e  did. ehf* replied the craoty 
old geetlemaa. "WriL be bas aotb- 
lag on a»e. I slept tbrougb bis Infer- 
aal play la aa aacomfortabla theater 
seat and paid tbe price of a room gad 
both for tbe pririlege."—Blrmlngteai 
Age-Iferald. —

W n iT E S T  JURISDICTION
IN TEXAS VACCINE SUTH

WACO TO GET HOME FOR
DEPENDENT CHILDREN

Cbaavbec ef Commerce Agrees te Fay
$10,000 On 818A00 Tract>ff 

■" Land ChoasA A

Aaatta, TaxoA—’Tba commiuloa to 
Mioct a alta tor tba boau tor depaa- 
doat cbildraa aaaBlaroaaly votad to 
aecapt tbo offor mado by tbe city af 
Waco aad tba home will ba locatod ta 
tbat city. Tba leglslatare mada aa 
approprlatloa of tlM.OOO for tbe os- 
tabllobmoat of tbo homo. It will ^  
loeatod oa a tract of 84 aerae wlibla 
a abort dlstaaca of tba cKy Hmita of 
Waco ao4 eoattagaoas to um straat 
oar Has and water syataoi.

Tba lead coat 818,808. of which tba 
abaBH>ar of comawroo of Waco wfU 
pay $10,008 aad tba atata IM 8R

Wttl MaOA 
DallaA—A maatlBg of tba gOTaraors 

of tbe twaive fadaral laaarva baaka la 
tha Daltad Btakaa baa baaa callad yb 
tba fadaral rasarva board ta coavaM

ApfJIT.

Trlally Iffspr 
DallaA—Plans to mstos tba TilaiU 

Rivar Impruvamarn aaaoclaMoa aa ar* 
ffuiaatloa to laelaffe bataraotad par 
mm an along tba atfaaa toom Dallaa 
ta Qatiuatsa m fi ba dlaeaaaai oaity

rtMwa DIsIrict Judfos Will Hoar Flaa 
af H. K. Malferd Company.

Dallas.*—Jnrladlctloa of . tbo leca* 
roaris la tba damage salts fllod 
sgalast tbe H. K. A ffo rd  corapony of 
Pblladoipbla. makors of diptberto toxla 
aatl-toxta. will bo tested la a com to 
be bMfd before all tb i^  dlstriat 
fadgas hare. Tha ca u  Is (baf of Roaa 
Maaa, wbo ta allagad to' bas« aaSarad 
Barioaa tajary from tba admiblstratloa 
of uram allagad to have baoa sappllad 
hy tbe compagy to tba baaltb W b ri- 
Buat bars an^ la tgm. asad fdr Jai- 
mnalsattoa. It la ona Iff aboat 48 aabOa 
oa flla la tba cosrta harA Tba cogb' 
poay claims tha privllaga of b a i^  
•aad la PbRadalpblA tba bom? of tba 
corporatloa. oa tba groaad that It bas 
ao loaal luprasaatatlva.

Coal Btriko Csmmlaalsn tplltA 
WaabtagtoiA—Tba eommlaalon ap̂  

polatad by PrasMoat WUaoa to sottla 
tba ooal strWa baA split daflattaly oa 
tbo qaoatloa wags tocraana aad boan

Ml OatTlabat.

f  RL—Tbe ooelaUst party 
arfB boM Ita trat praaldaatlal aono 
taatlag uawaakloa alaea 181> la Now 
Tof« City May I. tba natlaaal sxaeo- 
ttsa ijw M raa bai

H e a l t h  a n d  G jm fo r t  

F la v o r  a n d E c o n o r o y

POSTUM
CerealFives you every desirable in a tabte bevera^ and hi^ none o f the harm, o f coffee.TLiis A ll-A m ericnn table beverage m ust be boiled 20 m inutes.

Rxr c h ik liw i a n d  g ro w m ip s .
ff« i

TWoSlzesZS^mdlS^All^xxxre.

R f t i G m
Buf  ̂LWMalac uwit«ii •saWat uS vmw** ivu*r l*wm Mtu rM*ta« MU W SI waT
WM. sw»«A. aeu^^ *SUml

U N T V

kingHpin
CHEWING

T h e  ta s tie st 
to b a c c o  y o a  
e v e r ta s te d .

{ P u m m tB

mr oosKAtmmKi

H EA R TB U R N
Caused by

Acid-Stomach

In k

la u  MISS hunUrw. Utekiu. fus- ruultu, IMISMUon. bimt atur u llu — •a am u i M  U mM-mmuM. am tW  •rv snir arpS igmpmaM—Uagar ilcssls *• rvs truktonf am stuasA
lUNF furiUViornTm*Sui^arntm̂ m. isssmsu. vvm mswr sm  m—

mmu^  om invar mkw --- ------- vWs i s ----------------------
tM ts bs osil I

ACICSTOMACH. illllma—at mm

t S z r s z

~bWmBA^Ollfc sad aivs rur stsamsh'a 

fsr hssrtbavA bstaUu.•t̂ bvr tliBisniri»!!

a hm
Wt tea sttsuthmr bA gw ic

Ibt tbMs wSSTmUs^

•a gSw ur BMW rsuis

PATONIC
W. N. U„ OALLA8; N0. ^ 1fML
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J. C. Vaughan
Leases, Royalties, Realtfes 

City Property .

Salesm an for Graham  H om e B uilders. A lw a y s  
Som ething T o  Sell.......

*. —

Buy A Home In The Beet 
Town In Northwest 

Texas
» *• t- *

\ Office: Northw est Corner of Square

■- ' jji gi It

to

?f

3 Per Cent Rent ^ a t e  Loans
U N IT E D  H O M E  B U IL D E R S  O F  A M E R IC A  

A  National Loan, Sarings, Protection and Investment
• , . 1

Society. Main office D allas, Texas, 404 A ndrew s Building, 

S A M  G O L D W A T E R , Young County Agent 
A t Graham  Tailoring Com pany 

D rop iu and let me explain this proposition to help you 
ow n and pay for your home.

T  •

Wyoe have Reel Estate that you want to sell—City 
Property or ('ountry—list it with ae.

^  If you expect to buy. Property in or near Grahan, see 
Me before buylnf.

I aM In the market to hanlle Real Estate of any deocrip* 
tion and will appreciate a share of your business..

R. G. HALLAM
OFFICE GUARANTY STATE BANK

1100,000,000 IN SUSSCaiPTIONS AND 
180,000,000 IN CASH BY MAY 1 

JS NSW AIM SIT.

W I L L  S E E K  S O U L S , A L S O

Bvangcllatlo Campaign Caloulatad To 
Raaah Thousands of Unaavod Par- 

a«ns ia Announcsd Por March 
and April of This Yaar.

Now that, the aubacrIptioBs to the 
Paptlsl 75 Million Campaign hava 
pasaad the 190,000,000 mark, leaders 
In all the states cuiuposing the ierrl* 
torjr of the Southern Baptist Conven- 
tlun hsTO resolved to place t)|ia snm at 
1100,000,000 bjr the meeting of tha Cos- 
vantlon at Washington early In May. 
It la also planned to bring the total of 
saah offerings by that time to $20AM)0,« 
•00. The convention at Washington 
vtU ha the seventy fifth session of that 
body and it la deemed appropriate to 
eelebrate the diamond luMlee of tha 
ergantsatlon with an enlarged sub 
•erlptlon and cash sum .with whicb to 
aairy forward ths.>mif<stonacy, educa- 
tional and bauavolenl work fostered 
by the convention In all parts of tha 
world.

OR. OXORQC W. TRUITT 
Chalnnan of the Baptist Campaign 

Commisalon.

BON
FINCS

POREVnT
4 riAPOSK

p̂ i t f f T r f

No Matter for What Purpote Ycm Want Iron 
Fence W e Can Sopply Your Wants

DMsians an Praperty tines. Cemefevtsa. Private BnryMB Graaadb 
' Lot Eadoenrea. Chnrdi andicbeel fragerty,

Caart Boases and Jm
tt/K  era Urart tsetery reaeeeewtadva la 
vV tgi« saallaa tor Tha Biowsrt Iroa 

Warka Oa.. ‘Tha World’s Oroalast Iraa 
Fmms Works.** TbHr iMwnsa oatrat 
assMaa thcai ta fUrara aa a small Sisaa- 
tectsriaa prafH. Uarobr elvlaa as sdvaa> 
tana ef the lowaat prtaoa, wklah pals as 
la a yaalllaa ta qaoto law prtsaa to the 
praperty aoraars.

Let

W . E . B A K E R , Agent 

GRAHAM, TEXAS

W’W*

h i I  ■ '  t
I  Automobile Notice!

A sk  to take a Kde the 

N E W  A L L E N — 43-4; or in the }  

BRISCO— 24-4

I also have Several Bargains. 
in Second-hand Cars

FRED STEWART

This additional asm will ba aoaght 
from chnrcbas which did not hava a 
part In tha oiiglBnl eampalgn. from 
mambara of churchas who did ao9 uB> 
•rrlba thaa and from other parnons who 
made suhsciiptlons in tha fall bat who 
tool disposed to Increase thalr aoh 
aerlptloBs now. ThU effort for la- 
areaeed fnnde will bo made daring tha 
last week In April so that erarythlag. 
eaa be completed before the coaveatloa 
meata la Washington May It.

Returns By tha States.
*nia reports on tha ^glnal diiva for 

rnada la the 75 Million CampsUgn to 
data, as made by tha aevemi atataa. 
follow: Alabama, I4.19J.PM; Arkaa-
ana. Il.3t5.000 District of Coiumhln, 
IS50.AOO; Florida. tLa?!)..*!*!; Oaorgta. 
110.100.000; Southern Illinois. 1930,704; 
Rantncky, 97,197,713; I.outsiaaa. 93. 
975,000; Marvland. 9007.790; Mianis- 
■Ippl, 94.144.001; MUsouri. 51091.609; 
New Mexico. 9732.390; North Carolina, 
|7.25**.000; Oklahoma. 93.300.000; South 
Carolina. I7J1.*I4.772; Tennaaaee. 15.. 
010.000; Texas. 119.590 <v«0; Virginia, 
19.209,499. Retuma from the foreign 
mission flelda and other aourma not 
Included In the above bring tha total 
sabscriplions br^cad 990.000.000.

This vast anm of money was raised 
at a total expense of three quarters of 
one per cent, making this probably tha 
baost economically conducted campaign 
ta the history of the conntry.

Plan Evangallstle Campaign.
Prior to this effort (or additional 

subacriptlons and rash, however, a 
South-wide csunpalgn of eran^ellam. 
(tawardship and emphnsts opon the 
fendamental doctrines of religion ta 
planned for the month of March and 
the ftrat three weeks in April, whaa 
the chnrchea will employ their organ* 
lied forcee la seeking to win to Christ 
brnay thousands of the 90,009,000 people 
wlthie the territory of the lonthem 
Beptlet Coaveatloa who are not affll- 
Intod with any chnrch. A day of pray- 
or ta behalf of tha eeoeeas of every 
Rem on the Baptist program far the 
spring and snmmer of 1990 haa been 
set apart Many of the states have eh 
raady got thetr eveageltstic oeihpeigna 
well nnder way.

fa thh hope of aroeeing aa large ia- 
terest as possible, city wide, eonnty- 
Wide sad aasqclattonal campaigns et 
KWl'Wlnnlng hare been plaaaed la 
many phmaa. In other places, aape- 
daily the rural dtatricts, where the 
•nnlmer months art considered more 
leeirable tor evangelistic work, tha 
ipaclal program will be deferred antti 
July end August. This will make H 
possible for city pastors to eld the 
raraT peators and thus doeMe the even 
pellet It fores of the denoralnatloa.

The program of evangelism, steward- 
ship and emphasis upon the fandamnn- 
tal doctrinns of religion ia esdeutsted 
to conserve the victory achieved in the 
y-m'i.-1«'n for funds. Itr. Oeorae W 
Tn* of the F’irst Baptist
pi, *. of rv,i’ . T-- ch'imian of 
'  >.m ' r-hile> Dr.
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Locate Your Future

H O M E
In a Section that Will Increase In Value. Buy

f

Your Lot Now and Build Before 
the Spring Rush

AND

TWO PRETTY RESIDENTIAL SECTIONS ON THE EAST SIDE

Are 50x156, aitnated at 
the foot of T w in Mountain, 
just one block north aad 
east of the High School 
building. It haa all the 
conveniences of the city  
and the air is pure and free 
from the taint of the city  
streets and traffic It is the 
ideal spot for a HOMEf.

Let ne show 
yog over these 
two hiUitiois, 
thei take you 
ckeice. Yes cu 
Btke M nit- 
take ii locatiif 
yow bone is 
either. ^

Are 50x156  and located 
one block M at of the Corbett 
Addition, on the Mineral 
W ells, Fort W orth and 
D allas highw ay. Sum m it 
Heights has a high elevation 
overlooking the city, com* 

• m a n d i n g  a picturesque 
view. B uy your Lots here, 
build your H O M E  and save 
rent

VAUGHAN

h.\3 i

NOnCB BY PUBLICATION OF 
FINAL ACCOUNT 

Nn̂  70J
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To tha Sboriff or any Constabla of 
Toong Coenty—OraoUng:

Fmiik K inj^m . Guardian of Um 
Eatata of M ^ la  Stkekney, O r^  
Stkkaay, NatUo.Stkknay and Frankla 
Stieknay, minors having flUd in oer 
CooBtjr Coori Ua Final Aecoeai of 
tko condition of tko Ebtatp of ■aid 
abifvt MUMd minors togsthsr wits m  
ap^kation to bo dkadiargod from

Y o 1?*A ^  hS rEBT COMMAN^ 
ED, that by pubUntion of thb Writ 
for Twonty Days ia a Njwgpapor 
ragttlaHy publiahod la tho County r f 
Youag, you givo dua notiea to aU 
poraons intareatod in tho Account of 
F i^  Sottloroont of aakl Eatata. to 
fll* thoir objoetions Utaroto, If 
thay havo. on or ,b a ^
Torm, !• « . of said County C o ^  
eonunoncing and to ho boldau at tho 
Court Houao of aaid CountT, id t ^  
City of Qraham, on tha 5th day In 
April A. D. IWO, whon said A ^ u n t 
and AppHration wW ho Mygdaeod 
hy aaid Court

WItnoaa C. W. Hinoon. done of the 
.County Court of Young County.
• Givon undor my hand and aoal of 

said Court at my oflieo in 
,<L. 8.) Graham, this With day of 
I February 'A. D. 1920.
»-n0c C. W. HINSON,

I Oerk County Court, Young County, 
Texas.

A True Cony. 1 cartfy:
M. N. WALLACE. Shm4ff.

HGCEX B m n  T H U  E V n
Crakam Sanitary Market

Owhif to the fact that 1 was fs9*cel to gtseoatlaas my
ariacas for a short thao, 1 aai bow locatod la aqr aow qaaî  
tors bottor flxod thaa boforo to tsko caro of my iaersaSiV 
basiaesa* I am doabHag my rtfrlgoratlac, so caa tako cars 
ot sll klads of ordora*

I mm fivtaf spodsl stteatloB to tho oil trailo. . . .
I faaraatoo yoa tho boot at reaaoaahlo prioss.
I am here to stay aad not ovcrchartt yoo.
I haadlo an Uas of Meata aad PoaRry.
Try WilTa FasMMis ChlM.

TRY ME ONCE AND YOU WILL ALWAYS COMB BACK 
OLH MOTTO: EFFICIENT SBRVICB TELLS

W. M. MILLER, Prop.

FOR RENT—HUy HMhfeas houses
and oflloos for &mk in Graham.— 
YOUNG COUNTY . REALTY CO., 
Guaranty State Bank Bldg. tOc

LOST-^Laouard 
cardboard box, oil 
Grahnm or on Fii 
Leadur oflko.

Wrist Waclr in 
er.aa'Tho atraata of 

road. Ratum to

. *
mt- < i ■

\Sjif.f'j .3m- ^■ W

^ ---WIT*— ^1
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SAYS SHE me
Mrs. Parker Spaat Hundred Seeking 

Health. Tanlac Re- 
aoCrca Her.

ON

Ladies’ Ceat Suits New Spiug Dresses
and Siaiiig Coats

W e are going to offer you one of the most radical 
cuts ever m ade by us in our Ladies* Ready-to-:Wear 
Department Not one of our Spring Suits, New  
^ r in g  Dresses or Auto Coats will be reserved  
In is  IS your chance to buy well at a ridiculously 
low figure.

WE MUST HAKE WAY FOR ODR SDNNER GOODS 
THIS SA1£ IS TO YOUR BENEFIT AS WELL AS ODRS

CONE EARLY AND GET A REAL BARGAIN
C oa t S u its

W e  h a v e  these io  T r ic o t in c . Popv 
tin. F ren ch  Serjje  and  P o ire t  T w ill .  
T h e y  a r e d a in t ily  tr im m ed  and the 
vestings are o f  D u v ety n e  and Sit* 
ver C loth . qu lar p rice  $50  to 
$125 S a l .  p r ice  ( ) j g  ( ) | f

N ew  S p r in g  D ro sse s
H ere  y o u  w ill find w o n d e rfu l c r e 
a tion s  o f  the best artistry  in T a f-  
fetas« G eorg ettes , Q repe M eteor, 
C rep e  d e  C h ine and  S erge. S o m e  
are tr im m ed  w ith  F leu r d e  M es- 
sa lin e  R egu lar p r ice  $25 to  $60.

One-Third Off

NEW SPRING COATS
:vWc have a few ‘Excellent models left nn"̂  tlicy 

arc offered to \ou at a price
irresistibl

"My troublM bnve been completely 
overcome aince I began taking Tanlac 
anl I am enjoying the beat health I 
and I am Snjoying the beat health I 
have had in twenty yeara," aaid Mra. 
Mr. Parker, of 428 Eaat Third St., 
Loat Angelaa, Ohl.

"I apent aeveral thouaand ddllara 
for medicinea and traatmeata,’* aha 
continued, "but it waa Just money 
money trewn awny, for I aaver get 
any relief fren  my aullerinc until I 
commenced Inking Tanlac. I waa 
pmetieUny an invalid t«r tw w ^  
yeara and all my trouble waa caused 
by the awful conditien ef nty etomach. 
A great paut e f the Unm I wae cea- 
ftned to my bed, almidy tteo weak td 
be up. I eeuid eat but very little, 
and timt disagreed mith m« ae I 
suffered terribly from gas. To naaka 
matters worse I was attacked by 
rheumatism in my arms and legs, 
which caused me no end of pnin and 
misery. ' I never got a good night'i 
•leap and became extremely nervous.

"Wall, I have Jnat llaiabed my 
fourth bottle of Taidac and it is won
derful the way I have improved. Why, 
I feci ao well and strong I do all my 
housework without the east trouble. 
Last week I actually did the family 
washing and it has been many yeara 
since 1 did a thing like that. My 
appetite is flne and nothing disa
grees with me. I sleep restfully and 
get up feeling refreshed every morn
ing. The rheumatism has entirely 
di.$app«ared artd Tanlac deserves ev- 
»-ry Lit of the credit,"

Tanlac is loW In Graham by S'onn 
Drug Co., and in N< vrustle by I. -on 
Slaughter A Co. •

.KlJiVIt K . .SKRVICK - SKRVM K 
We an e<|uipped to give conij^ti

Tire s 'n  ir-., Tn’-. Cei ing

!i" and Vu'.cani.'.ii, .̂ A r f -  ial msi 
Tire troubles. Cal’ for Jack King 
2 ĉ H vnn MOTOR C»)

I t

The First Christian Church and its pastor, 
J, E . Evans, extend you a cordial w elcom e to 
the follow ing senricea:—

B ible School at 
Com m nnion at 
Preahin^ Service 
Janior C  E . a t ' 
Senior C  E : at 
Preaching at

10:00 a. m . PrRyer-m eetin^ W ednaa- 
11:00 ** dky At 7 :9 0  p. m.
11:1S M ission S to d f First Thnrs- 

day each month 3.*00 p. 
Good Sin^ia^ at all scrvicea.

A a  hoar o f devotioa and 
fellow ship w iil h d p  yoo .

WANTED 1
J 50 young men for the Royal ♦ 
j  Baraca Class next Sunday at ^
* First Baptist Church. A  real t
* live class for live young men. ♦
* If you come once you’ll come ♦
i  I
V YOU ARE WELCOME * 
J Rev. C. R. Taylor, Pastor B. W. King, Teacher J

hrt'.

( oU.’O

H with money to rent 
YO U NG 

I .j^  GO., Guaranty
^Ute Hunk ITdc.

rrom Saturday to . Friday JDN 
THIRD OFF 8ALE at R 
A <■«»., on Ladiee* Gout Smui, N«

>NB- 
►RT 

New
Spring Dresaes and, Spring ('oeta.

One-Third Off
----------------------------------------------------------------------^ --------------------------------------------------------- i _

YOU GAN'I EEAT THESE PRICES A'D GOODS ANYWHERE-NO EXCEPTIONS

R. F. SHORT &  CO.F ro m  S A T U R D A Y , the 20th, 
to  F R ID A Y , the 26th

New Homes Complete and
■ u i

^  A. B F*OTMrLL, C E •i'

SPRING STYLE SHOW
AT WICHITA FALLS

Wu. W McCixtcdon. C. el
(Tegas A. & M.)

^  Mc C l e n d o n  a  p u r n e l l

(La. State Univ )

C iv il E n g in eers  and S u rv e y o rs  

M ilera l W ells, Texas

ELLCTRIC BLUE PRINTSMaps. Plans, Field Stirveys j
LoDit Distance Phones— Offic e 2-J-fi r'tsidcnce 1-0 7

. ^ 4 i ^ 4 i ^ ^ 4 i ^ i i ^ i i i ^ # ^ i i i - A ^ i i i ^ 4 i ¥ 4 > ¥ # ¥ * ¥ 4 < ¥ i i i ¥ i i <

The G. M. C. Truck
Having aaenred the agency for the G. M. C. IVncks, am 

In poaition to anpply the trade with thin mmchlaa. The G- 
M. jC. TVn  ̂needa ao introdacUoa in the oU Salia af Narth 
Central Tezaa.

The General Motors Co. are the htrgeat aurntfaetaran 
of Tmcka aad Track Partaa of any Track pfami la the U. 8 .

We arc carrying a foil ttaa of Revaiia for this 'Bracfc 
in Graham and Newcaatlc, aad art prepared ta glva yaa 
expert acrvke at a awiient'a notice at cither place.

Yoe will And ea in Grahaai at the Soaihweal eomer of 
Square at the Service Garage. Co bm  la aad IsPs get ac- 
daainted.

Yonig ^ jn t y  General Motors Sales Co.
. B. E. PRICE, Manager

MattruM Haovatlng, uM beds 

BNtde new, new beds made to order;
j

lueeted eae block eovth ef Uuadry: 
phone Welker Hooee. 2ap|

WANT TO BUY—A few 
rendeut eed busineee krte.—Y( 
COUNTY REALTY CO.,' 
State Beak Bldg.

Several autoroobi'e loedt of Wichita ' 
Falla busincaa men were expected 

. here Late thia waek te invite the citi-' 
zens of Graham to the Animal Spring. 

 ̂Style Show which will be hold in 
Wichita F/lIa next Monday evening.! 

I A baseball game will be one of the | 
I chief features of the occaaaton, the 
New York Giants and Boston Red 

* Sox being scheduled to meet at Katy 
' Park at 4 p. m., giving local fana an 
I opportunity to witnaaa theae noted 
teama in action.

Tho Style Show will atart at 7 
p. m. at all of the etorea and Wflchitn 
Falla merchanta are planning for dia- 
plays that will nuik with thoee In 

i any city in the Southweet.
I  _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

NOnCE^N PROBATI 
New S4S

Eatatc of G. W. Hoffman, daeeaeed, 
Mra. M. A. Hoffman, Execatrix.

To an peraoM intereated hi tile Be- 
tate ef CT W. Hoffman, deceeaed:

Public notice ie hereby given that 
In the above a^led canes the Will t l  
G. W. Hoffman Waa erderad fee he 
prebeted and recorded aad aneh erder 
defy entered in the iiianfeea, hat the 
Will waa not in feet vpvtmd on the 
Minntea of t ^  Court

by Mre.
to the

Ready For Occupancy
a— a— a— — a— —

SiX-room house Yhawnce Park -
e

Six-room house •. awnce Park - 
Five-room house ticar School 
Tnrcc-room ho< . College Hgts -

$7,500
$6,500
$2,500
$2,500

pplic^on 
M. A. H 
April Term of 
for tho Record 
pro tunc to corroc 
was made from 

Said motion wi

L o t s
105 foot front Sh wnee Park 
75-foot front Sh twnee Park 
84-foot front Stiaw.nec Park 
75-foot front cl.>se_ in - - -

- $660.00
- $.450.00
- $540.00
- $1650.00

far aa erdar 
m an iraae 

lion that 
Xir miatnke. 

heard at the

7 5-foot front close to High Sch’l $500 .00

W e  also have a n um ber o f lots in the CoUege Heights A d 
dition at prices ranging from $150.00 to $300.00 each.

W e  handle* Graham  property exclusively  and will be glad 
to furnish informatioh bs lo any property in the city.

SSe

Letter Filea at The

April Term of the County Court of 
Young county, Texaa, to be-held at 
the Court House iri the Gty of 
Grahsun, on the Sth day of April .A. 
D. 1»20.

Given under my hand and aaal of 
office at Graha*" this 17th day j i f  
March A. D. 19V\
SO-le C. W. HINSON,

County a©rk ''' >n*» ''.ounty, Texas 
By PEARL MATTHEWS, Deputy.

■ I w •
A e<mpletc lir 7' Fiahing 

Tennia and Base:» It Gooda 
feuad at 8NODD  ̂ A SON.

Ce i ]8 H tig h u  Addltlo.i e w it  Porl( Addition— SouU)vlsw (lifditlon

X ,

. .
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B E A U T Y  IN  H A m

C ir isI A  m ass o f lonj;; 
thick, gleam y tresses

hut **Dand«iii>e” mv* jo m  hair and 
double ita beaut/. You can have lota 
o f long, thick, atrong, luatroua hair. 
Don’t let it ata/ lifeleaa, thin, acraggljr 
or fading. Bring back Ita color, rigor 
nod THallty. *'*

Oet a K-cent bottle of delightful 
*DnDderine” at u y  drug or toilet coun
ter to freohen your acalp; check dan
druff and falling hair. Tour hair needa 
thla atlmulating tonic; then Ita Mfa. 
color, brlghtneaa and abundnnco will 
ntm n—Hurry I—Adr.

It la better' to patch up a quarrel 
today than yOur fai-e tomorrow.

^ C A U F O R N IA  FIG  S Y R U P ’’
IS  C H ILD ’S U X A T I V E

at tenguel ftemove pell 
from atomaeh. ilver and 

boweim

Accept "California** Rymp of llga 
aaly-—took for the name California on 
Um package, then yon are.aure yonr 
Child la having the beat and nMwt bann- 
laoa laxatlm or phymc for the little 
atonach, liver and bovrela. Children 
tore Ita dellctoaa fruity taate. F*nll 
dtrectlona fur rhMd's done on aach bet- 
tla. Olve It vrlthout fear.

Mother I Ton must nay **GBUforala.** 
—Ade.

fdO who la nnaMe to collect hla wita 
vcr hla bllla la la tough luck.

having Dr. Peery*i **Dm«. 
far Wonaa of Tapaworw and thr 

*uggiet will aet it for yon. It ia tka only 
Vanaifnga which 
dam.—Adv.

oparataa after a

Hoard at tha dub.
T bea  yon don't think Cheatem i 

atralghtl**
"Straight I 'Why. If that fellow 

awallowad a wire nail he'd rongh np 
a eorkacreai."—Boat on TranacrIpC

FOUND CARDUl
ORjAT BENEFIT

South Carolina Lady Sufforod Un
til She Couldn’ t Stay Up or Go 

A n y w h o re ^ Te O t How 
Cardui Helped Her 

Get WeR.
Bntadburg. 8. C —In taDtag bow the 

fouad rallaf froai troabloa that bad 
dbanad bar m cb  auffartng. Mm. B. B. 
Oawnlt of thla plam myni "Kmeb 
■oMh I wonid baglB to aofldr with ny 
teck and hand. My Itaaba waold ache 
■Bd I wonld chin. I vrooldat ba abla 
in atay ap. ao laattar what I waatad 
ia On. ar whara I waatad to go. My 
paapla triad glvlag naa dlffarant oMdt- 
clBaa aed toaa aad tooka. yat I didat

loaaa oea toM aw at Oardat aad I 
kagaa to taka It 1 aetlead It 
■a. I  knpt tt up. Aftar a faw nMwtha 
I didat hava any trouMaw Bor aboat 
Mx Bioathn I aaad It bafdra 

*1 ftoaad I waa alt right and frooi 
taiat day to thla haea naear had any 
tianbla at thla tima. I haea takan It 
ataea. a bottia or two In-tha vrlntar. 
aaparlally wtwa' I hava baaa axpoaad. 
and wonld taka a cold, fbr I conalder 
ft tha Mat thing a woman can taka to 
toaa op tha ayatam, kaep<eff nareooa- 
MM. and Incrnaae tha appatita. I 
avtalaly know It haa baaa of graat 
twaadt to Bw."

If yon ara vraak. aarroiia, or anflbr 
from wontanly troabloa ooch A  Mm 
Oawalt nwntlona, taka Oardal, tha 
Woman’a foalc.

AD good dmggtata nail OarduL—Adr.
i-*------------------------

Nilear la tha eartlaat eufrancy 
••nod to tha

O
F rorU BK you recall Juica Vrme’B 
"Ten Thonaand UeagueN Under the 
Hea.** Well, hla suboiarlne U now 
an accompHaheil factr iMi't ItT 

And doubileaa you rend KlpllBg*a 
"With the Night Mall." Well, the 
Atlantic haa lieen croaaed la a 
aingle tiigbt. haan't ItT

i’rotiably, alan, you reud t). - 
Welle- “The War of the Worlda," 
la which the Martians deoccoded 
U|>ofi ns wrtth flghilng machines even 

BNira formldahle than the tanka of the great war 
and a mysteiioua agent of wbuleonie d^m cttoo 
even omnw deadly than any gas used by cither 
aide.

Well, who aball My that Wells hasn't the right 
hJeu about Mara being Inhabited by beluga Juat, 
■* amart aa we are—nod probably a good deal 
naaner?

It Is a bold man who My "ImpoMlble" tl 
daya.

Anyway. Oogllelmo Marconi, the famona Ital- 
laa -engineer, who perfected wirelesa telegraphy, 
haa opened up an exceedingly lotereatlDg question 
by this atateroent:

"I hare encountered during my experlmenta with 
.wlrelcM telegraphy aMwt ainasing phenofseoa. 
Moat striking of all la the receipt by me peraoa- 
ally of Blgnala which I believe originated la the 
aparo beyond onr planet. 1 believe It la entirely 
poNnlble that these signals may have been sent 
by the Iphabllaoia of other planets to the Inhabit 
lanta of earth.

"If there are any haman beings on Mara I 
wonld not be snrpriaed If they ahonld And a means 
of cntnmunlcatloo adth this planot. Unking of 
the science of astronomy with that of electricity 
may bring about almost anything.

"While our ovm planet Is a storehouae of won- 
dem we are not warranted In accepting ns a fact 
the general. aupposltloo that the Inhnbitanta of 
our comparatively InsIgnIBcant planet, are any 
DK>re highly developed than Inhabitants (if there 
be anch) of other ^neta. „

"For all we know, tho atrnnige aonoda that I 
have received by wireleM oMjrbe only a foremn- 
iter of a tretnendona discovery.

‘"Tho moaaages have been distinct bot nnlntel- 
llglble. Tbey^have been received almultaneoualy 
ia London and In New Toili, with Identical In
tensity. Indicating that they must have orlgtnatod 
at a great distance.

"Tbeee atgnals are apparently dee to elertro- 
magnetlc waves of greet length, which are not 
merely stray algnala. Occasionally anch signals 
can be Imagined to correspond with certain let
ters of the Morac code. They stMl In at onr sta- 
tloaa Irregularly at all aeuaooa. We do not get 
the algnala unleM we eatahllah a mlnimnm of <BW 
mile wave lengths. Sometlmee we hear these plan
etary or Interplaoetary aonnde 20 or mlantes 
after eendlng ont a long wave. They do not In- 
tormpt trnSc, bat when they occur they are very 
persistent'

"The nraet familiar signal received Is curiouniy 
mnslcnL It comes la the form of three short rnp^ 
which may be Interpreted ns the Mom# letter 1 ,' 
bat there are other sounds which may stand for 
other lettem

**1%# vrar preemted an lavautl|atlnn of the 
Bertalan myntory. but now our orgnniautloa In
tends to nndortako a thorough prubo."

Aastralla corrohorutoa Marcoal'a atatomont 
Highly skilled and axporleneed operatora at 8yd- 
nay have received numerona signals almllar to 
theoa reported as haring been received In Bagtand. 
They consist of freqoeat repetlttona of two 
daaheo, lepreeentlng the letter M. They are on 
wave le n g ^  of fO.000 to 120.000 metem llw  
Aoatrallan experts My anch wavelengths haee 
never yet been used by any wIreUas station of 
the earth.

Now what do the electfioal lathorttlM any on 
the general auhjactT Here It la la brief:

Thomaa A. Bdlsoo haa thla to toy: "Although 
I am not an expert In wireless telegraphy, I can 
plainly see that the mysterlona wIreleM Intermp- 
tlooa expertenced by Mr. MarronTa operatora may 
be food grounds for the theory that Inbahitanta 
of other planeta are trying to signal to na. Mr. 
Marconi Is quite right In statlag that this is so- 
Urely within the reelm of the poeeiMe.

-I have given some tbooght to the matter aad 
ran record one peraonal experience vrhicb mn^ 
or may not have bearing on proving that Mr. Mar
coni la right 1 was seated on the peak of n graat 
pile of Iran ora near tho radnctloo pinat at Orange 
oae day, whoa I aotlend that the magnstle nssdls

\
was jnmplog about In aatoolablng fnahtoo. 
(bought Immediately popped Into my mind thi^ 
static algnala from some other planet were 
ably responsible. Thla Men took such a hold«mi 
me that 1 made the deltnlte aaggeatloo that there 
be catabllabed In the ore fields of Michigan a stn- 
tloo where acientific vigil might be kept. In the 
hope that the greet maaees of ore In that region 
would attract megnetlc signals from Interplanetqry 
apace. |

"If we are to accept the theory of Mr. Marconi 
that thooe algnala are being seat ont by Inhabi
tants of other planets, we most a f once aceepC 
with It the theory of their advanced development. 
Ritber they are onr'lntellectnal equals or oug s »  
periora. It would be stupid for oa to assume that 
we have a corner on all the Intelligence la the 
nnlverae."

Nikola Teela, the famous Serbian Inventor and 
electricnl expert Mya: "Marcoal'a Idee of oihb- 
municeting with the ether planets la the greetent 
and rooet fanctnatlng problem confronting the 
hnman tineginatton today. To Insnre micriws a 
body of competent scientlata should be organised 
to study all possible plana and put Into execution 
tbe best The amtter ahonld he directed probably 
by aBtrooemera with suncleot backing from men 
with money and Imagination. Snppostng that 
there are Intelligent human beings on Mars. aa<« 
caH la eeally within the range of posalhlllty. In 
March. 1807. I nUted In the Harvard ninstrated 
Mngaslne that experiments looklag to comraunlca- 
tloa with other fdanets should be.nndertakea.

"la 18W 1 built aa electric plant In Oolorndo 
aad obtained nctivltlea of 18.000,000 horsepower. 
In the cmirM of my expqrlmen'ta I employed a 
receiver ef virtually unlimited rmi'tlTmam There 
vrara ne other wlralem plentn near. and. at that 
tlate, no other wtrelcm pinnta nnywheie on this 
narth ef mincteat rnafg to effect mine. One day 
ray Mr caught what seemed te be regular signals. 
I knew that they could not have been prodnced 
upon the earth. The poaalblllty that they came 
from Mara occnrrad to nm, bat tha preasnra of 
bnatneea affairs caused me to drop the experiment

"Tbe thing, 1 think, that we fh ^ ld  try to devel
op la a plan akin to pictora tranknlaalna. by means 
of vahich wn coaid conray te Inhabttania of 
Mars knowledge of earthlj foifjg. This would 
enable up to exchange with them tMK only simple 
primitive facts, but Involved cnoceptiens. To talk 
to Mars seems to me only a matter of electric 
power and perseverance."

Frank Dyaon. British aatrnnomer royal, believes 
we could get Hertxian waves from other planets. 
Prof. Edward Branley, Paris, Inventor of tho 
coherer, la sceptical. Prof. Domenico Argentlari. 
Borne, Mya the snppoeed elfnals ara worthy,oC 
careful obecrvatlon.

Prof. Albert Blnateta. the Oermna aatronomer 
and nntbor of tbe theory of "B^atlvlty" that In 
nppnraoUy, upsatting all accepted‘ doctrines, bo- 
llevun that Mark and ether planeto era Inhabited, 
but If tatulllfaot craaturau era trytog to communl- 
onto wttli the earth bo akotpd aspoet them to aao

raya of light, which could much more easily be 
cooinillcd.

Arc tht-re Inhabitants on MarsT That's a queo- 
tlon on >vhlrh scientists differ.

Among aclentlats w-ho have woo the right to 
"peak with authority the foremost was the late 
I'gofesmir Ixtwellj director of the observatory at 
*‘'l*Xstaff. Aria. Not only was Professor I.owell 
convinced that Mara was Inhabited, bqt he be
lieved the people hsd a much higher degree of 
Intelligence than those on earth. Hs dwelt pae 
tlcula'riv on their Inventive genins.

In 1914 he found a new opportunity for strengtb- 
en'ng his pet belief by announcing tUst Instead of 
losing any of tbelr chnals the Msrtlsns had built 
two new ones, which could be set-u platnijr through 
the telescope.

“ We liave actually seen them formed under our 
eyes." Professor f.owell Mid at tbe time, "ai«d th# 
Importance of It can hardly be overestimated. The 
pbenuoienuo transcenifai any natural law. and la 
only explicable so far aa ran be seen by tbe prsn- 
ence out yonder of animats will."

Profssnor Lowell had little *te My about the 
appearance of the beings on Mara. Edmond Per
rier. director of the museum of the Jardin dea 

. Plantes, In Paria, constructed the first picture of 
tbe Martians aa ba conceived them. He Mid la 

- part:
*TT»e men on Mars are tall heranae the force 

of gravity la alight. They are blond hecanae the 
j daylight la lens Intense, They have leM powerfni 
' limbs. Tbelr large bine eyes, tbelr atrona noses, 
* their large earn, constitute a type of beauty which 

we doubtleM would not appreciate except aa sug
gesting superhuman lotetitgenre."

On ths other hand. Dr. C. O. Abbott holds that 
If wirelees messagei are being received. It Is not 
Mara sending the algnala, but most probably 
Venus. A b b ^  Is director of the Hmltbsunlan 

~ wateiiptiynlf l nhssreatsey and aaalstaat aecestacy 
of the Smlthnoolan InatlintloB. He raya Mato 
la eliminated aa a poaalblllty because known eon- 
dltlons on that planet would not permit the ex
istence of any form of living creature. It la toe 
cold there and there Is practically no water vapor 
la Ita atmoephere.

Aasutulng that Mara or ‘ some other planet Is 
signaling OA what can we do In the cirenm- 
atancM? Apparently we can do mneh.

Dr. James Harris Rogvra of Hyattoville, Md, 
who has devoted hla life to tbe atndy of electric 
waves and Invented the underground and under- 
aeas wlrHees used daring the war, deciarM be la 
going to nndertaka to tench tbe Inhabitants of 
Mara the raiillineots of Intelligence of this planet. 
Within n year wireless coinrounlcntlon will be ew 
tabllabed with Mara, Dr. lingers hellevee.

L. i .  Leeh. a New York radio engineer, soggents 
that one of the methods of constractlnf a gigantic 
atatloa wonld be to erect huge aqtennae snapeod- 
ed by belloooe like tke British dirigible R-84. He 
iiaei rta however, that a still better vray wouM 
be to aae bnge and brilliant ahafta ef light ad 
anamnme for the ‘ system: Me thinks tkat pra- 
)ecten could be grouped around one spot where 
a great amount of electricity could be generated. 
He auggeets Niagara Falls or some other spot 
with ao enormous amount of wntnr power.

Rimer A. Sperry has a oMrchllght capable of 
prodadng a beam having the Illuminating In- 
tensltjr of L280.000.000 candle power. He wonld 
form a group of 190 to 2U0 of his senrchll|hta and 
direct their combined beams In the dlrmlon of 
Mara. Aa aggregation of that aort wemid porasra* 
the Inmlnoua equi'. alent of a star of tne seventh 
magnltdMMhirh‘ ns our teleocopee are able to pick 
up readily. Therefore, assuming that tbe Martlnna 
had glaaees of equal power, they should have no 
trouble In ratchlng that dot of light from d dla- 
Uoce ef 8fi.000.008 td 40.008.000 mllea.

It would be poaelble. no doubt, to operate theoe 
IlghU eo that they could give alow a^ala  which 
would fill all the requirements of a system of 
common leatkm. However, an array of lights of 
this character and the needful eoerglalng pleat 
srouM coat a pretty sum.

Tha outlay might ba vrarraatad some day, hut 
certalaly not natll It Is certala that wu ara MMag 
called by oaa of eur nalghbors Mt la apaodb

BACK ACHING ?
That "bad bask" h protobly da. . 

weak UdaMA ■ treebis that sflsa fsl- 
lows grip. SOM. or overwork. It 
la esastsat. dull, throbbing baska^. 
or sharp twiagss when stoopinu sr Ift- 
ing. Ym  bsvs hssdsebss. too.
■^Ia s tired, nervoes fssling sad 
star aidiv  ̂ setioe. Doe’t ovglsel H. 
Use Dosa's Kidnof PUh. Tbao ^ iis 
have raved thsiaaslvss aeriees Utosv 
ills by timely nas of Dosb’a A«a 
pour nslgbbor/ ,

A T c x m G m c
C. R. Bostmsa, 

csrpantsr. lU Day at.. DsiUaon, Tax., 
rays; “ I had kid- 
B«y trouble and bs- 
rams so bed oft I 
couldn’t get around.
I had Mvors pains 
In ths small of my 
back when I triad 
to bend over or lift 
anything and there 
waa a steady ache 
vnera. My kidneys. 
acted so freely 1 1 
had to gat up sev- ersl times at night. I saw Doen^s 
Kidney Pills advertised and decided 
to try them. I ha.!n’t used them loM 
l(cfore I began to get better. My kld- 
nera acted regularly and the backaebs 
left me."

Oel Deaa’s at Aaw Sleea, We a Beu
D O A N 'S
POilgR-MmURN c6 .JWFrALO. K  B.

FOR Woman's Health

BOVAL.

Dr.Tutt's 
Liver Pills

Trustsd.
The City Man—My boy. when I waa, 

your age. I was at ray desk at sevM 
o'clock In the morning.

Ills Hon—That may be, pa. but I 
know the huslnera la perferViy Mfw 
In your hantto. even whiln I’m away.

IF  BACK H U R TS  U S E
S A L T S  FO R  K ID N EY S '

Cat law nraat if KMnaya fan! Mw 
- leak to Bladfito

hutharA
■—A.

Most folks forfkt that tha kldaayA 
film the bnwalA gat atagglsh aad 
dogged and need a flnabtag occaalaa- 
ally, elaa we hava backaeha aad dull 
Bilaery In the ktdnay region, aevors 
haadaches, rheumatic twinges, torpid 
liver, acid Btomach, deapIsMoasa and 
all aorta o f bladder dlaordera.

Yon almpiy mast keep yonr kldaayv 
active and clean, and the moment yon 
fcai an ache or pain In tha kidoay 
region, get abwnt four ounraa •«f Jad 
Ralta from any good dreg atora hare, 
take a tablespoonful In a glara of watat 
before breakfast for a few days and 
your kidneys will then act fine. Tkit 
famous aalts la mad# from ths add ot 
grapaa and lemon juice, comMned with 
llthiA and la harmleM to fluah doggud 
kidneys and atlmalates them to normal 
activity. It also neutraUaea tbe adds 
In tbe urine so It no longer IrritatoA 
thua ending bladder dlaorderA

Jgd 8nlt« U harmltos; intxpaogNa' 
amkes a ddighiful efferveaesat Itthla- 
water drink which everybody should 
take now and then to keep the kidnaps 
dean, thus nvoldlag aerloaa cdapib 
cntlooA

A wan-knowB-doeal druggist anya be 
sells lots of Jad Salta te folkf whs 
belleva In ovarcomlhg kidaay trauMs
whDa It is only trouble.—Adv.  ̂ ,

Row diMppoIntod gho averu^ mas 
must foel every time he looks lato s 
mirror.

Aeid Bfouraeh. Hsarthpra Sad Neuara 
quicMy (Hrapposr with the uss of Wrigki^ 
Indisn Vsgvtobls PiUs. Hsad isr trial kad 
to xn Psarl St.. Now Ysrk.-Adv.

The self-made maa fas ofloa tha 
only one who Is satlofled with tha 
Job.

*Y) Happy Day" aaag tha Ins 
aa she bang tha aaawy wash i 
ItDA It was a "happy day" b 
aha aaad Rad Craas Ball Blau

Sweat ara tha amlles a maa's 
haoda him on pay day.

Sure 
belief

Hot wBtor 
S u m R t N if

B U - k i f i N S

? U r m\hrn

ffTMAI

svt Krai TvksvM owv Svllsr. astnassSIra , tooraatrag sv.mvsvr rafosSsA Um S rarasr •US •rear. Ssira w. finsM. OwrasnsM Sr.
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An Oil Company l»<MngorpiniztHl by Homo Folks 
of!V*rs you th»* oppoiiuuity to join ilieni in what if* 
!*im* to nitike luoupy for all.
Sm all Capitalization, proven Acreage, Honest 
and Efficient M anagem ent iho combiriiitiun tlu^t 
will s|H 11 fi*itutic i(»r tlu* siorkliolil**!'^ in flu* \\#y  u|^ 
Big Dividends. «
i n n r j p r  r- •j.Sjtrali 'I'imk rsloy survey, soinb>
HUlILn L ( rn p f y n i i M p  p n i l U T V
o f  Str :») iH'r»Mii it\ li« »* lU\.»«U uUUIl I I whi*u* 
ptt.c iil of all s*i !1.«« <Ii illtMl an* pimlucinj; Oil W ells.
0 «’r Lease ! ' ly .<Mn mmhI m! Ky well.-, D rill
ing iind Producing. '
ranjiuiidle lo fiin ( ‘oinpuny drilling within (*»00 ‘ 
f«*et of our l‘MSe test.
Four well.-tl*illiiig > two-mile radius, nenring shal
low sands. F x|m-c .1 to Come in Daily. May be 
an Oil Well Torn* row.
Then our Stock 4. oes up to F IV E  FOR O N E  
and none w ill be *or sale.
The value of our 1 jase has D O UBLED In past 
TH IR TY  DAYS.
This is the surest. leanest, fairest oil proposition 
evei4presented t(» • public. No Salaries, No
Prom otion Sto •

Mon V to l>e ex[>ended in drilling an OH Well, and 
s producing well of from  3 0 0  to 5 0 0  barrels
I ■ » flly  sure on our K*ase.

:-*g to Commence Im m ediately. Drilling
• M-iJir S)*vs w< 11 sliould he linistiwl in l idays.

' J any of the'^^ells drilling close to our 
me in, the stock advances to perhaps 
one.

ril 1st th<̂  price per share advances to
. 0 .
■Me to pHrtieii):ite in the fortun** to h<* made 

Comp my. (i -t your to »: Todjry.
• T- d e l a y . SEN D  IN YOUR A PPLICA - 

i J ( TODAY.
A. stock, 5 1 0 0  par, sold sold for 1 3 0 0 0

e, lM*fore they ha*l one pro<lucing well. Cra- 
Oii Syndicate^shuuld do as wc‘11. \\V expect 
r well than the K. M. .\.-

Stock at Par. This is the l>e8t chance you 
^er have to make your fortune in OIL.

W ITH IN  S IX  M O N TH S  
>hare $100 should be w orth  - $ 2 0 0 0  

hares $ 2 0 0  should be w orth $ 4 0 0 0  
hares $ 5 0 0  should be worth $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  
lares $1000  should be worth $ 2 0 ,0 0 0

\ t

The Ira ham f Syndicate
ORAHAM

Capital Stock . 50,000 Af Value, $100 (Non-Assessable)

Officers:.
JOE JOHNSON, PrwWert - 

For twelve years a Fv 
Stockman in Young

R. G HALLAM.-Vicc.*». 
Vke-Prea'Guaramy 5i 
Grain and Cotton Deitl-r

D. E  STIMSON. Trustee 
Investments.

ler and
y.

■ot
> Bank.

A P P LIC A TIO N  t A* \
GRAHAM OIL SYNDICATE. . <

GRAHAM. TEXAS.
Please enter my subscription <o . .............. shares at

$100.00 per share. It ia agreed and understood that each 
and every share of this purchuse opvtrs >he proportion of 
all present and future foldings i>f tht- ompany.

The Coinpeny reeenreathe right t<> return this money if 
the allotment of stock ia oversubscribed before this applica- 
Boo is received.

Name.................... . . t .
Address...........................

NO ANinjCATION rOS LtSS 7HAN ONC SHASB

Officers:
A. L  BARNES, Secretary 

Ten years experience in oil with 
various large companies

J. J. GALLAHER. Treasurer 
Proprietor Dolman Houas 
Director Guaranty State Bank.

T. R. IRWIN. Trustee 
Drilling Contractor. Thirty-five 
years in the F iel^  o f U. S,

*-r

- ^
X,

e
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T» court and to dcacrvo the'fnllcsi moasure 
'̂̂ dauce; to protoct our customers* hitmresta ia eveô âpy 
J||mi lies within our power, handling with scmpuhiPiUifi 
all matters intrusted to us; to render service in kedhteg 
with the best traditions of the bankas calling, aN||î  

-dismembering tbut our bank exists and has a rlglil to 
exist only loBff it is of real pulbic service tMe is 
our CREED.f
STRONG SAFE CONSERVATIVE COURTEOUS

The Beckham National Bank
OF GRAHAIC

Letter Film at Tlie Leadar ofltea.f - Latter Ftlfa at Tba Laadar oAea.

Davenport
BAYNES.

for aate^MRS JDI4A

LOST—Dark gray for neak piece. 
Finder pleaae leave at Leader oflloe-

Mr. aad Mra. S. R. Jeffery spent 
first <ff the week visiting in town.

Mr. and Mrs.* W. 'R. Dyer spent 
Friday and Saturday in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Graham spent 
the'past few days in DaHaa.

Pi« aad Coffee wil be served at the 
C^y Hall aturday, March 20th.

RED TOP CAl 
delivm^ a t i  
—A. J. BRYAN.

lEED for sale 
im at |2A0 per bo.

M8p.

Mias Ette May Hetehteon. o f 
Rhome, spent teh past week vteiting 
her brother, G. P. Hateh£Ma.

TOUR TROUBLES ARE OURB'

I way net iiimiann

n *n y*s'

the

en year TIrae ae 
.That eW

year
>  en smy.ba pa.geed 

If tin
'Omr

shs the mtdi eat wear the 
When this la done that la all 

'tear* la to da. Casings aad Tobea 
d/okanised. Tbor TIree dtenged while 
yon wait.
Ih-te. BABB MOTOR 00. '

ORY CTI.I. BATTERIES

SEE MB BEFORE TOU
EU1

raal

■OME

îKBOteOO.*
4 leta, la 

ceort hohaa

HMs in the

R. C  GOODE, 
Oimham, Tema

ONE PLACE FOR HERVIpt
'

. We ar« equipped to give The best 
Tire Service poesible, both in Tube 
and Casing work, as we have a special
Tire anan. When your Tirea trouble 
yoa, ean or J. M. King.
2S-»c. '  BABB MOTOR CO.

When baying Dry Cell katteriee 
I fer yeor telephone and engines si*
I ways call for AM ERIC^ BATTER
IES. They are strof|W and better 
Batteriea We test Battery bê
fore it l(tves eur tldte. \ More Juice 
for your* money* i .
2SV' NORRIS JOHNSON HDW. ^ .jlivered  by R. L. SHEPARD—Phone I A1 condition. See R. VOUI.ES.

We have 
Glase, Granite 
SNODDY A SON.

new line of 
Chins ware—

A new 
fTnre win
SON.

conm )^ 1̂
1 b /  f o ^  at

ot AlominanB 
SHODDY A

Mra. Chaa. Hutehisea and childw  
spent n̂ few days viaitiac at Rhonp 
♦htf weak.

WANTED—Room aad beaid In 
jwionla fu ^ y  by gantlenwn. Phone 
The Lender oAce at once.

Plaaae ^remembar 
OFF SALE on Lndieet; 
that is now at R. F. 81

•THIRD 
ly-to-Wear 

>RT A CO f.

Borw, to Mr. and Mrs. Clay Cody 
at thalr heme ia this city last Moh, 
day, March 16, a flne boy.

W e~ “Knock the THE
IDEAL CLEANERS; pb£id 8. W. 7S; 
Ind. <6-J.  ̂ SOtfe

FOR SALE—One late 1919 Buick 
Roadster in A1 condition. Einiipped 
with spring bumper, motoF meter, 
snd extra casing on rear. UmJi cord 

i rs'iinr* on car. If you want s good 
All kinds of. Feed hsigHedAnd de< Ruick roadster get this one. Paint

The Oahim OB Syodicate inada a 
Amtien bn thalr -Batoh' ,Ti^ersldy 
Sxrvoy thte toombtg and the Hg will 
be m oyii oat Sabirday.knd eracted.

SXODIIS OF MEXICAN LABOR
TO d. 8. SHOWS GBOWTH

Waahu.gton, Mar. 17*—The oxodus' 
of Mexican Inkprera to’ tha United 
States has groym to such proportions 

Weet Virginia has rstifled woman’s that entire towns aim Icaviag, accord- 
saffrage. This makes thlrt^r-four lag to advlcea received hern today. 
stUtoa ratiilad now. With two morel The Mexican k< v̂emment has been 
the ammdment wOU beeonn affective. I unable to stop this emigration,. as- 

* pednily in* the northern stntes snd
Hugh Sherwopd, of Wdlington, has Jalisco and Qoeietaro

purohased an iailtrmt ia the U- the south.
Dnvis Drug Co., and wRI move barn i
in the near 
him home.

future .to make OraL m

Rav. C. R. Taylor, pastor of tim 
Baptist church, attended tha Orgai^ 
ised BiUe Class'conventioa at Waco 
the first of the week.

Jenaia Adala is tha nama af tha 
llttla daughter who cam« to brighten 
tha BVoa and bonm a^ Mr. aad Mra. 
Rldlay Jaffery at.tha Rirldaad ranch 
teat Tnasday, March Ifi.

Saa Co.tha Graham Tbu 
Atari north of

fillU a d sfo f tlfu^werB.'̂ XIlve'uia 
.triaL All work gunraftosl Wa fix 
'am.—RAGLAND A SMITH

,4
JACK FOR BALE 

Black Spaatek, about Id handa t  
inches high, 6 VaMff* aid- Priea, if 
sold before Apdfl i, |600.0f. four 
miles south ef Ueviag.—8. P. TAY
LOR, Graham,’ Texas. W-lp

LOST—Somewhere in Prednet No. 
ona patfactly good voto and $10.00 

la aOvar. Finder' ptenae retom the 
vote and btop th^ saaney.—GEORGE
BLACK. 28

John McCormich, tha ateger, is a 
natoralised ciUaM ' sC United 
Btotaa. This te th  ̂only te n t-^  Mm. 
ito paid an ineoma tax of $14 ,̂000 
and during the war yunr ha haadad 
over $100,000 to the mar ssrvtes 
board^ This was a free offaring. 
Gaui-Cugd, bom in Hnly hut a ante 
uiqfilisod̂  Amarican, paid. $76,0001 i»> 
caoM tan, Bavko Caruae, bam Iqr 
Naplsa, a aatnraitead Amaelaaa, paid 
$100JK>0 lacome tax. Why shauUnt 

1 TlMaa foraign hern siimsrs pay? 
Amarica welcaamd tham' to thaaa 
•hares. Aamrica amde them rich. 
There te no land lihe the old tend 
aad the old tend te wherever Old 
Glory floate.

Letter Fitee at The Leader ofBce.

—EGOS FOR HATCHINC 
our ptlie wliiaing Bantedy^lymouth 
Roeka, $$.00 for 16; SO $6.00*— 
G. F. COLUNIkT'kona llo . 80-2p

Your'mn’t boat th# vafaies to ba 
found Lm  the ONE-THIRD OFF 
S A L E ,^  S! F. SHORT A GO’S, ea 
Lndtes’ Coat Suite aad Naw Spriug 
Dreeaae.

Lief your C l^ Property with ha. 
Wa make amiMeialte of Gpduua 
property andl^ve si^blBceidhd ear 
for this purpoM exelueivm. AH 
aro reasonable and we wWreBaua 
you of any bother or annoyaneo auS 
can sell your property if any one cam 
—E. J. BUMSTED A CO. SOe

I

hsiu|M/4
EI^RfS-

Far aU IRnds O lllW  try LOUIS 
BOWER, Ind. Phent 0-M. 26c

All kinds ydmaling—R. L 
SHEPARD, Ind. Phone 62. 26

FOR LEASE—175 acres grass land, 
plenty of erster, near town. Call at 
lieader office. >

Contractor A. B. Cusbum informs 
us that he has most of the material 
for «ix brick businesa houses and the 
brick work will be Btai-ted at once.

SHAWIUR ADDITION. 
Baantiful ntm bungalows, classiest 

snd cosiest to Craham. Going fast 
A6,00 to filO.okte
^  YOUNG COUNTY REALTY CO.

Guaranty State Bank Bldg.
For quick sc  ̂

with YOUNG 
CO., Guaranty

list your property
:n ty  r e a lt y

Rank Rlig.
Dr. W. O. Padgett has purchaael 

a new Naah Six roadster.

FOR SALE,

20 fun Wopded Heiuford bulb; 
sooM subject to vugiatratloa; eoastof 
twsM ratead'in HnHiay Ceunty, aad 
gead In d iv id ^

Qaa ha agra at Graham Stewart
MTa

Fer tH ih  infermattea, write er 
Markley,TaaaB

Latter FOfil at Tha

Lied year U g  
We mah 
property
for this pa^peae aachisl^iy. A1 
are reasonatke aad we wGl reUevd
you of any bother er annoyance aad 
eaa sell your'property if any one caa. 
—E. J. BUMSTED A CO. Ste

.  .
a id  have aa oStohApd 
pafpesa oochisl^iy.

lostLOST—A winter teprobe was 
test Monday evening between 
school ground snd tha.yps6t part of 
town, black on the t>m|om and rad on 
top with two horned on it. . Reward 
to finder. Please retu; n to Lsader 
office.—BOYD 8. BENNKTT. 30p

■ W J

[ A new rompb**# lincfnl'J 
v.-ill k- found at

• SON.

iluminvim I
!>,. 1Y-A 

2Jk-
>1 =•:

j n-.adf rew , 
IliKMted ofio 
'p|»i.i»o Wall I

r>’i,o\ ai'iig, old bel* 
fv bed. mpde to order; 
block Ld^h of laundry; j 

IlouJl. 29l> j r̂ cks

AUTO-MOBILE ANNOUNCE-^lENT 
I have secured the agency in Y'ou.i:̂  

snd Stephens ruuntioa for 
8. P. Aconta has finished laying ihe ^'''*'^*y' hmre cuI y  •'” *

vatei pij»# lii e from the Graham well I deKvery. I-Tione^r S.
to the a .! -Uture . f ' ^■r d. I ,d
eight miles. Water from this Urka

the field
the Crahrim well in which 

".here are l*ei ig I sixteen der-

will hg used in developing 
around

Phone IM 

OIL
301p

l.v • J -i^ F o ^ A I.E —IM lu-.̂ cs 
near the well cn Jeff.ry
raneh. Pliune i>r̂  « rito 8. T. KAI.L, 
Italy, Texas.

.1* "T-TW 'r —J
- 1 - ^

Coming, Tues. Night,
IViarch 2 3 r d

i

One Avery 
.Sells Another

W h en  on e  A v e ry  gets in to  the fa m ily  it is fre q u e n tly  not lon g  b e fo re  oth er 
m em b ers  o f  the sam e fa m ily  see  the ad van tages  o f  fa rm in g  the A v e ry  w a y  and 
p u rch ase  an oth er A v e ry . B ro th e rs  are  b u y in g  A v e ry s  F ath ers and S on s 
U n c le s  and N ep h ew s. C ou sin s , an d  tliose  o f  every  o th er  rela tionsh ip . C e r ta in ly  

^  se co n d , th ird , fou rth , and fifth m e m b ers  o f  the sam e fa m ily  w o u ld  not be  b u y in g
#  A v e r y s  if th ey  had not p rov en  a su ccess  in the h an ds o f  the first m em b er o f  the
J  fa m ily  b u y in g  o n e . »

W e  have a large  list o f  n am es o f  m e m b e rs  o f  the sam e fa m ilies  w h o  are A v e ry
#  owncra. W e also find m any A very ow ners who have large farm s or who wish 
^  additional equipment com ing, to ns for their second and third A very Tractora

I Theae repeat orders indicate the genuine satisfaction in their first choice 
I® A vary's are the Tractors with the "D ra ft-H o rse” M otor and "D irect-D rive”  
^  Transm iasion. T h at's one reason w hy they are in successful operation in every

State in the Union and in 64  Foreign Conntriea. It wiH pay yon to investigate 
! j [ , M otor Farm ing the A very w ay. Se a t.

I E  E  PRICE Agent Graham, Texas
Motor Farming, Threthtng and Road Building Machinery lii

#

1

e— aaaaaf »a»as»es»e»»»a

D. r. APPLENUH
rAWTER AND rArQUUMEK
H '
.. SsthliUtiia GamatM̂

B E L M O N T  H O T E L  

i» iV W li i f  $»l8 i i Affiass <
s '  1- . s' V* * 4- .

Attention Oil Men I :
I am equipped to cut apd de-  ̂
•liver WOOD to the WpLLS.
I have a complete big force.

Independent Phone 12-W
S. P. .Acosta :

-to

D O U G IilS  
EOIRBAMKS

cure

All the ioy out of life? FeeJjno bkie 
and gtobmy?' Everythmg seem . ia.be.. 
going wrong?

Let's see-guess you'd bencr visii a 
doctor: must be your liver or stomach or 

something. No? -You don't need ilut land 
f  a doctor?

01)1 That's difTerent. You want a .Ticnra! 
*j-:!l; you say - something to give you a fresh stan? 

Well, there's only one chance for you - but it's a sure . 
go and see the joy specialist—

*t

Better

M

•> lii?
A  i A

■*A.

n e w  p ic tu r e  o f  l a u ^ t e r  ;, t h r i l l s  a n d  s u rp r is e s  ,r*
BlSAiHJSSTY
-------------------ilM E R X C iU r

• r «•

BRAHAM OPERA HOUSE

'  M

■ +rW <

I*'k '



1 ^ . TRV GRAHAM LIADBR

nM,,((PEKATIIiS AND 
MINERS M DRAG NET

PROHRmON RGHT IS 
TO BE ENDED SOON

t i l

✓

^ i

......   ̂ - Reliable Information
AH  A m erican  w om en  k n o w  o f  the great su ccess  o f  
L y d ia  E . P inkham ’s V eg eta b le  ComfK>und in restos* 
in g  to  health w om en  w h o  suffered from  a ilm ch u  pe
culiar to  their sex^ yet there a fe 'som e w h o  are skeptical 
and d o  not rea l^ e  that all that is  cla im ed fo r  it is 
absolutely true— if they d id , ou r laboratory w ou ld  not
be  half large en ou g h  to  su pply  the dem and, though  
tod ayJt is the largest in  the cou n try  used fo r  m e
m anufacture o f  o n e  particu lar m edicin e.
Th« Facta contained In the follow ing two letters aboold 

proTe o f bcnetlt tu many women t
BttffaJo. K. T .-^ I  with

•TfMM tnfl*nauUlaa and dlasbo  ̂
W hw UfUi« I had math pain 

aad baarlac dov« that I waa act 
abla to ataad «p, and H hajt ma ta 
walk or go np ar dova otalra. 1 waa 
gnlag to a doetoe wtihoat_ _ ___ir ra-
•olu and ba aaM tha aafaat uOug 
voald ho la ha?a aa aporatlaa. I 
aMt a Uilp wha told aaa aha had 
thraa oporaUoao aad vaa aot well 
BotU aha look Lpdla B. Plahha*'e
TagotaUa UeapMod.

Ilalt lallot altar taUaf 
al Vagotahla CoatpoBad Bad 1 hapt

BacraiBaato, CaiK.—**I had m» 
ganlo troBbia and had aarh tarrtbla 
pala aad •waltlaa la tba lowar part 
of mj alda that i  oaald aot atanJ cn 
my (mt or orae lot tha had elothao 
loaeh mp ilda> I gara a» atf vack 
thlnklag I waald aot ha ahio to m  
back tor Bioatha. Uj BMHhor ^  
a t«ad na to taka Lpdia K. Ftakhaai'a 
VagotaWa CoMpoBaU aa It Jtad aaaad 
bar Ufa al oaa Uaia, aad U'pal m» 
la a woadarfal aaeditlaa la a aaapla

COMSPIRACV TO ENHANCK ^RICl 
OF FUEL IN VIOLATION OF. 

LEVER ACT IS CHARGED.

ArrORNEVS TELL THE SUFREME 
COURT SOVEREIGNTY OF FEO- 

FLE IS AT ISSUE.

ladianapoUa, lad. — Indtotmanta. 
charging conspiracp In riolaUon of Uia 
Lavar fual control act and tha tadaral 
criminal coda, naming 1S6 caal opara- 
tora aad nUs«rs aa dafandants. hara 

ratamad in' tgdarai court hart 
Inr a apactal grand Jurp which haa 
baan Inveatlgatlgg tha coal Idduatrp 
sinca Dac. 17. 191S. Mora than half 
of tha defandanta ara oparatora, it la

lid.
Bond was flzad bp United Statai 

Diatrict Judge A. B. Andaraon at 
000 In soma of tiM cases and at |6;- 
0<>0 in others * ^ 8  defendants will ba 
arraingad on May 4. Names 'of thoat 
indicted will nht Sg made public until 
thep art arraAMr^
^Je^ overt acts a ^  charged againat 
tba. coal man i|^t^«Undlctnifnit. whi6h 
contains aigktSdn'vMits.. It is under
stood that manp of the violations 
(dtarged Hirva ntr ^nnkctioif 4Hth thk 
strike of bItnnUbous miners, hnt o<v. 
curred prior to the signing of the arml-
f̂ *‘‘**. . . I

The indlc'lmanl gras brought updar
■acTlont 4. ai^ • of the Layer^act aad 
aaction’ S7 of tba rrlailnal c^ a  and

rtwahattlaa
ot wmkM, aa 1 aaa heap ae warkiag. 

warkTs a * '
aa with it aatil I waa earad. I al-
wava aaa L^dia X. Flakham’a IJvar 
Pilb aad lhap aia laa.

I totaraBoaraaaip 
thaLivar I'Uls railaval

Faiga

Xvarpthlrg Cam; 
taw sc k and map

I wark la a dapartmaal stara 
hava la ataad oe mp faat aU dap aad I da aat have aap mara_aalaa. I

Va*taialp

A. Koaraa. I 
Saffalo,M. Y.

T h « tees Is, tiM Bkst fo r  W

poar Tagatahla 
ta aU mp friaada aad pan 

ISata aa a taailwoa 
J. Panua, SIM M 
Cam.

Lydia E.Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

« JL’ij:u:«aV!rf^<a dw-wgwKifZ't t

L I T T L E
aSami

TRICTOR
Tha FarharW

mt Ota
TVocSDr WarW

Modal "A." SSdS h. p ; wodal **B," lASTh. p. 
Thraa larwsrd spaadt, IH. § sad S mllaa par 
baar. powplataif koodad ta frow waaibar. 
AH gUifi lailomd. Osmkaraoai 
■prug BMaalad, thraa potal
ralla Ihroagh aythma draw bar. 

~ iptdalmrlas.

psrfseilp.
saspaatloa.

FiMptdalmrlas. Baad for ealaiog. 
LITTLE GIANT C a

tu

IBay wWi. bwnaa vMrtt aOwMV Uaswtwrar^-w

|if«rMiv*M

HUNT

1b ITCH!

Oiract Hln^
**Tes.*' said the po%ng studenL 

itHiughtfUllp. **when t gat Interested la 
a subject I never stop ^ t l l  1 have 
etuUraced It thoroughlp." ‘

CREAAA FO R  C A TA R R l(
O P E N S  U P  N O S T R ILS

Telle Hew te Get Quick Relief Freni 
Head-CeldA lt*e SpleNgidt

la one mlnote pour dogged noetrtle 
will open, the air paseagsa «of peur 
head will Hear and pon cai^breathe j. 
freaip. No more hawking. seMMam 
blowing, beadnebe. drpnrvw. No atnig- 
fling for breath at night; poor cold 
or cataiTh will be gone,

Get a email bottle of ■Ip'a Crenm 
Balm from poor dmggtat now. Appip 
a little of tbie fragranL nntleeptlc. 
healing cream In poor noatrlla. It peo- 
ertatea throngta eecrp air pnamgo of 
tho bead, anotboe tbo Inflamed or 
awollen mucona membrane and relief 
comes InstanUp.

It'a Jnst fine. Don’t etap BtnfTed-np 
with a cold or naetp catarrh—Bellaf 

ao qnlcklp.—Ada.

■oaep haak wtihsas aaosMsaIf ■tnrr*a aaLtrg mos la oapantwest ml tVCn, SCgglf A, bfWQWO--------------Womt.TVrr EB #r etbsr skta 01

Nuiaancaa AS.
’’What wa want to do,” ahoated the 

gMui who aattlaa avarp qoestloa with 
eae  ̂ ”10 to get rid of aoclallam. bol' 
abavtam. * anarcblam. radicallam aad 
soviet iMn.'*'

‘ T̂nia,'* commented Farmer Cora* 
toaael. "And while pou’re about It 
yon might aa well throw la rhonma-

Conaletoncy.
”That speaker has each a halting dw 

livery."
"It matchea bin Uom argument."

The Cvtleura Tellel Tr«o 
Having dsared ponr akin keep It dear 
bp making CnUrnra poor every-day 
taOet preparatlona. The eoap to deanae 
aad pnrify. tho Olntmant to aooCbe and 
benL the Tnktui to powdar and per
fume. No toilet tnMe Is eompMa 
irttboat them. Ke

There Is no pnntabment for wasttqs 
Ugas; ao It nevor.stops.

Take Aspirin 
With Water

If yonr AepMa UbloCs have tba ' <
"Bayer" atamped ca tbsm, jOolda. Hm'ileabe, Teotbaaba. 

they are geaalas "Bapw TaUsts; asbe. Neuralgia, Lnsbage, Bben
ef Asyirla.* proved safe by mib j mattsm. Nenrltie, aad far Fain.

chargad'In general that miners and o>  
erators conspired to enhance the pr'eg 
of necassartaa bp restricting distribu
tion, limiting manufacture amd bp 
other means, and conapirlng to com
mit olfenses Against'tha Uni'ed States 
as defined in the criminal code. Tha 
panaltp on conviction la a Ana not ox-1 
caadlng ftO.OOO impiisonroant for not j 
nu>ra than two poors, or both fine aad j 
Imprisonment.

While no namos were made public 
it was learned that practically all 
those facing chargos' ara active In tha 
central competttlvo field, which em
braces Indiana, IIIIdoIb. Ohio and 
I’snnsplvanla. Tha grand jury was In- 
almctad to go fully into all reports of 
violations of tba Lever law, without 
regard to tha place of orgtn of tho 
reports.

REMARKABLE GROWTH
OF NATIONAL BANKS

Washington.—ProMtation of argn-  ̂
monta la ^uau* tor Rhodo Island and 
Maaaachuaoits attacking the validity 
of tho prohibition amendment to the 
coastltuUon have been concluded in 
supreme court. Tha case from Koa- 
tuckp will be disposed of Aftar which 
the qmsUon will be left to 'u e  nation's 
highest trlbonal for decision.

Counsel for those attacking the 
amendment contini ad to argue that it 
was revoluHonarp and an Invasion of 
state rights.^

“ You are now coming tp a fork In 
tba road~. oti'e leading to the powe.* of 
amondment and the. other back to the 
constitution," I.uvp Mayer of Cl îcago 
told the court, in opening for the Ken
tucky conrplalliafiU. "The very propo
sition Is staggering, TSere la ao dif
ference, if we discuss whisky, tobacco 
or cotton. I riso above the question 
thal Ihip deals with whisky Mtd*dFell 
on the prinrji>lea involved—can tbit 
ronatitiuUoh be uprooted? ' ' ♦ •*

“The question la hiore than yrobibl- 
tlon. Felice power Is synonymoua 
wi»h the sovereignty of the state. Re- 
B>'<v« the potlee power and ao atate 
will exisL". *

Mr. Mper-denfed that the amendment 
M l been ratlfled properly in view of 
n.ferendnm provisions in numerous 
Ltate constitutions requiring such pro
posals to be submitted to the voters.

Theee contentions were denied by 
Solicitor Oenoral King and Assistant 
Attorney Oeneral Frierson, who argued 
the amendment was properly adopted 
bp congress and had been ratified bp 
tbree-fourtha of tho stales. The so
licitor goneral also said the amend
ment did not interfere with the func
tions of the atatoa. but gave the fed
eral government power to act with tha 
states In enforcing prohibition and re- 
aalted from, a general demand upon 
congress to aaalat dry atatoa la om 
forcing prohibitoln lawa.

1

Here'
to teeth.

The flavor
( a s t s - M d  

eledricafla^ 
s e a l e d  '  
p a c k a g e  

b r i n e s

the

appetite, 
digestion I

'75*4

J-

• • • m

WRIGLEYS
to yoa wilft aH Its 

oddness perfect
ly preserved.

Sealed.
T ig h t-
Kept

DALLAS GETS UBRARY
MEETING M A fCH  2S

Right!

Ineraaoe More In Last flla Years Than 
In Pravleas Fllty-One-Vaar 

Period.

Nf«v Mesloo. Arlaona and Ohlahenw 
Aotied to send Ropreaontativoe.

New York.—The national banka of 
fhe United Statoa bavo grown moro in 
tho laat all pears than la the 61 pro- 
ceding peart, or since the passage of 
the national bank act. according to aa 
analpaia of banking figuros made bp 
John Skaltoa Wllllama. comptroller of 
the earrenrp, from returns of the Doc. 
St bank call

At the end of the poar tbo national 
banks bad total resourcos pf t2S,- 
711.S5d,000, an Increasd' of tS.C70,OOd,- 
000 In a paar and aa IncraaM of tSM,- 
•00,000 from the previous call. RInre 
January. Itl4. the Increaae has been 
more than 100 per cent.

The total cash on hand aad dao 
from fodoral reaervo banka Dac. 31. 
Iflt. (iBclodlag lawful raserva and 
Items with tha raaerva banks In pro- 
cosa of coHoetlon) amounted to IS,- 
Sr,7SS.OOO. of which I60t.006.000 was 
cash IB vanlt Ibelag an tnereasa In the 
totel ae compared with Nov. n . lilt, 
of SM.667.000 and ao Incraaeo aa com
pared with. Dec. 31. lilt, of 1311,703.-

PLAN TAX TO REPLACE 
STOCK DIVIDEND l£V Y

essmwewt on Undivided Proflte flog- 
geeted bp Trseetirp Oepertment 

Expert.

Aastln. Texee.—Oovemor Hobby hae 
tavlled the goveraors of Artxons. New 
Meilro and Oklahoma to deaignsto 
library trustooa to reproaont their 
states at the soathweatam coafareace 
of library tnutooe to bo hold at Dal
las March 36.

Covamor Hobby has lavltod t*<e fol
lowing library tmstees to represent 
Texas at tba coaference: Rtcbard F. 
Burges, K1 Paao; Sat M. Washer, San 
Aatjnio: Mrs. Rap Wbeatlap, Amaril
lo. Balllagar Mills. Galvostoa; Dr. 
Arthur J. Prlco, Port Arthur.

la additioa Americaa Library asso
ciation commtttoo on oniargod pro
gram la tsaulng Invitations diractip to 
all library tmslooa In the four etatea 
comprtalBg tho soathwestora regtoa. 
to roprooaat thair llbrmrlos at tho coo- 
foraaco.

Sevaral public Ifbrartos. amoag tkom 
Dallas. Waco, ClehanM aad Oalaeatoa 
bava alraadp promlaad to aend rapro- 
aoatattpea. Tho coaforeaeo. whkii 
will laat oaa dap. wtu be devoted to 
'the discaseloa of tho ealargod pro 
gram

SPEARMINT

S«,M t BODIES ARE TO BE
BROUGHT FROM FR A M X

30,000 and X6.000 Will 
nsain Psnwgnsntly la Ovoi 

Grwvaa

Now York.—Coagreee mast leglslata . 
at oacn to maka Op for the loos of 
rwvoBoe caaaod bp tha Uaited Statae 
aaproBM coart dactaloa that stock divl- 
daods ara aoC taxabla. Dr. Thomas 8. 
Adams, traasorp dopartasont oxporL 
has Infomod tho boas# wapa aad 
masaa committoa.

"I eaiBO horo to aoggoat that aotno 
tax shoaM ba daviaod to raplace tho 
aactloa aaaalled aad I bMlave wa wUM 
flad aveatoallp that R meet be a tax 
oa tha aadivtdad proflts of perooaal 
sarvtca corporaUoaa," ha aald. **Ua- 
laoa aoasethlag is dose at oace thaea 
corporatloaa aad thetr atoekholdara 
will escape texetlon altogether aad 
there win ba a aatloaol ecaadal."

WILSON TO TAKE HAND!
m COAL C0NH0VERST

will Try Ta CempfwaUsa OHVei 
If Wage Ceramlaalen 

Ageae.

WaehiQfl^.—Ih an qoartara eoiP 
ceraod over tha bltomtaoea coal eoa- 
troveray a dIsposiUoa la avtocad to 
await Praoldont WUaoa’o word before 
taking aap actloa. Aaaoanaamaat 
from tho Whita Houaa aald the praol- 
daat woaU try to coiapooo tho dlEor-

Ahrays my "Bayar" 
lag AspWa. Thaa laek for 
mfo^ "Baym OamT aa tha

MlaaowH Tomada ICIIIa Elevan Poeaana 
SprlBEflald, Mo.—Klevaa' parsoea ara 

known to ba dead, iwa mloalar aad 
eight lajorad as tba raaalt ot a torna
do noar Brannon and HoUiatar, ta 
Taney coantp.

Itellen Cahlaot to ReMgn.
* Rama.—Mambara of the lUUaa cab

inet win kh*d thetr reatgaatleas to 
Piamler NlttL thle atop katag Ukon 
la order to faellttnte the ptaaalar'o 
took la fanning a new mlnlatry, na- 
eorfllnc to th*

Washingtoa.—The hodieo ef aboat 
6A,*0* of tho Amortcaa dead la ‘Fraaca 
will be retnraed to the Uelted Stetaa 
while betweea M.OOo aad 3S.000 will 
remeta penaaaeatlp laterred overeaaa. 
Seciwtarp Baker taforaaed Chelnaaa 
Wadawortk of tho aoaate mllltarp coaa* 
mittoo.

Tho aarratory, who wrote la rm 
apoaaa to a aoaeto raaclatloo. esti
mated the coat ot retamtag tho dead
aad coaceatratlag the bodlea reoiala- 
lag la eametertae ovaraaas at |6d,0M^
••• •,.

SsalBisglaal Certgrwaa to Meat In Taxea
Little Rock. Ark—The Soathwaatera 

Soctologleal coagraaa wtU maet at 
Fort Wocth. Texas, aaxt Oetohor, It 
waa decided at a meetlag of tho gov-, 
eralag board haM at tha oElca of Oev- 
araor Broagh. who lî praatdaat of tha 
coagraoe.

Fora# Sat# at Feed
Chicago, IlL—Plaaa to fereo lato 

tha raull trada oa tba aaarkot ta the 
fwod arer knowa oa tha amrkat la tbo 
Ualtod-Statoa ara annnonfwd hr Dto 
iriot Attomap ClyndL̂

Nlghar Oaaellna Pfiaaa Fradletod 
Chleago. IlL—A farther tnciaaaa ta 

tho price ot gaaoUao tkla aprlag is 
pradlctad by dologatos atteadlag th«
Nhtionnl Patrolanm con;

Magnolin’o Capitol New 8110,000.000.
Qalvaaton. Texas.—Tka aathortaed 

capital stack of tho Magnolia P e ^  
team company wna Inoraaad from 
COO.OOO to IIM.000.000 at tha aoaani 
maoClNi of tho atoekholdara haM harm

Man Cha 
Waea, T«sas.-^Werfl 

oatrafl hara af tha
W. aillott as aaaror ot

STOVE POLISH'
time and hard work by oalag B-Z 

Pohah; abnohitely duattca  ̂
givna a dumbla — ahoay-bladi i

M1
“ II

Iky a ISc boa «t B-Z Oil Shoo Fnihh. A l 
md whita. It anvee the leathar

Ma
Don't rUk cheap poUak.

To opro bcK font lift the Ihtch.SHOE POLISH
How Taeteo Chengel

I’apnter—Aren't we taeiag oar toete 
for the finer ihlngaT - ,

Greene—I'm efmld ee. After a man 
has Mten mergaHne for a Uane regninr 
hotter tastes aa If t 
thing the matter with Itl-

OUOHi LUMBAeO
RUB BACKACHE AWAY

Inatont RaHaf WKh a 
Mettle ef OM 

Jaeebo Oil.*

Trtol

Kidneys aa  
They ham no 
not ennaa pain, 
ache ta caaaed

Backache? Not
tbarefooe can 

Ltaten I Tear hack- 
bp tnabago. aclatlca

’ a Btrala. and the qaickcat relief ta 
aoothlng, penetratlag "8L Jacabe OIL" 
Rob It right on poor palafol 
end Instantly the 
and lamenem dtaappeam. Dan*t atny 
crippled I Oet n anmU tiinl bottla od 
"S t Jaeabs OR" from yoar draggtat 
and llmbar op. A aMNnoat after R ta 
applied yoa*ll wooder whet becaana ef 
the backache or lomlmga pate.

Bab oM. hoaoot "8t  Jhcohe 00" 
wheoever yoa have artatlea, 
fheamattaaB ar agralao, as H la 
lately bannlsaa aad 
Ate.—Adv.

**I Believe I Could Not Have Lived
dCa
haa
•vk

■Hi

I  I b d  Not T t e  Rkh-Twiu* 
— Siyi N. P.

ant
the

I Save
mt ■■ ,

emtagnl Sar the beesSs I Savetmm fS iaa  awa twk W se all peeals Whe oet veeh ane eaa dowm*

Take RICH-TONE

la
Pal
this
hcf.

A Different 
*"Ehe man at the atatloa get ow ■■■ 

ed all hla flagglag aaarglaa "  .
"Oh, waa be hart?"
"No; be wanted to ateg lha train."

WHT nieeisTS ( B o i B i  
sww -m oT

It la a phpMataa*B 
Bwnmp-Rooi is a 

atea. It 
dar do tha
aheoM do. ,  . ,Swaag-Reot has Stead the tote af paafs. 
D is aaM by an dragglA aa Ha 
aad It ahrald halp paa. Me

NEW OIL NAP
TEXAS, NEW MEXICO 

OKLAHOMA AND 
(OLD) MEXICO

PockM IditkM. Pries K  Caaln

METCALFE BLUE PRINT CO.
ILPAM,nXAI

AZTRsw Mam BAMAS CRT, M l

HEALS RUNNING SORES
.*T teM It w  «atp le write pm a 

ef̂ teeeka fW rmr wowtarfaT Pats
I S

!*•
__  ______ 9m MAf
PatorM'a'ctetaMnt thraa' wSSV am 2  

It ta aeel^~-A. C OUbraih, W
Forjrsara I *hava been saUtne thramb

Tba
OM

•stela aintaiaet la 
V M m  n

g , g a  " n S B .
aai tbs

Tse.. BaflMe. M. T.

r***I PM 
I Phil

f Aaa 
iTtet 
Ural 
ka I

f
a

te___
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JSK*.
B-Z

A#a^ ptiitk,

Could

ISOCMii 

CO.
^AM .niAI

l o n . M .SORES
Mr* M MV

flfMSSIfl
Tb* hm»m

F INE HOIVIE
FOR SALE

Fu l l  s t o r y  and a half buUdmg. Hall
and eight rooms, including bath, break

fast room> and large sleeping porch closed 
in; five closets, three rooms can be thrown 
together with, large well-balanced slidii^ 
doors.
S t a i r w a y — Three or four upstairs rooms 
could be finished at*normal cost* This home 
built by Lumberman for own use; all mate
rial in building carefully selected and erect
ed; all rooms recently newly papered and 
wood work gone over; brick flues built from 
ground. House and yard fence recently 
painted including the roof; concrete walks,
storm cellar, two-room  house on back lot B ack lot fenced 
and cross-fenced for garden and chicken yard. Shade and 
Iruit trees recently put ou t This is corner lot and conven 
iently locAled. r. Price. $12,600. T erm s

e: J. Bumsted & Co.

The Place 
Service

WE ARE NOW IN OUR NEW BUILDING 
AND PREPARED TO GIVE QUICK 

AND GOOD SERVICE

We carry a complete line of Mer
chandise, Accessories of all 

kinds, Ford A Dodge Parts

Satisfaction Guaranteed on all Motor Work

Make Our Garage Your Stopping Place

Vulcanizing a Specialty

FREE BATTERY SERVICE

REA.I- ESTATE GRAHAM. TEXAS Babb Motor Go.
♦  ★ • f i - A H h  ★ ' • i ' • i ' ★  * i ' 4' ' ^  •*•★  ^  *  ̂  •*• ̂  * ̂  **• ̂  *  ̂  *  ̂  *  ̂  *  ̂ ‘*  ̂̂  *  

^  ------------------------------- - ■ ■ ----------- "  -----------------
MYSTKItY SI RKOI'MIS 8TOWY 
“ HIS MAJESTY. THE AMERICAN*

HENRY ( IIAPEL' buiH tli«-lr jx*- 
culUr n*«t» 9f  Mud in th# copinr
and rornicM. hav* aom* more winter this morainff.

-ArvoUier city of an entirely dif- „ood rain would Iw a freoY help 
ferent rhararter was boilt In the hill* „  the farmer* haee not rotUn up 
aurroardinr the DoucUa Fairbanks with their aowina yet. Not much 
Studio*. Here the action demanded | |fardenin|t dona, 
a Mexican eillaae and a Mexican eil- ! a  rood crop of little chicken beinr 
lare ‘Dour* built. ! ukrn off.

*^t*ll another episode demanded a | a rood crowd met at the cemetery 
New York tenement *treet and .t  fi„ i,  Saturday and did loU of 
*Dou(* built it  [rood work. Did not do as much aa|

**ln addition to theae and many waa needed. Hope to work arain 
more, a cemplete European railway aoon. i
line was built. 1600 feet lonr »nd o f. iir. and Mra. L. H. Harris, and Mr. j 
the standard continental desirn. the and Mra. O. CdWipbell. of Grahanu 
carriaroe beinr the exact duplicate of urere down Saturday at the cemetery 
the type in uae in France. ' workinr.

-Supportinr Mr, Pairbanka in this. Tlw thresher ia doinr some fine 
before, bocaooe ho Ima made it for ‘ Production are Marjory Daw, Frank  ̂work now. Hovo four mom cropa to 
rahna* dbdct to the thoatree of the i Ca®PO*«. LilHan Lanrdeei. Afbert thresh before it ia throurb. Mice 
•Mmtxj hy the United Artiato—the ' and Sam Sothern, famous danmrod the rmin very bod in the
•Blr y —r* which ia mode np of Mary ! Lornkm actor and stacks
PIckfoaM. Omriio Ckaplia. Dourias j ^  ® ** Sothern. who make*
PhWmaka and D. W. GriflIUi 

*The n t ^  of *His
in a knockout. It

Monaror of Opero W 'ich Will Show 
New Falrboaks* Film M ill Not 

Dlvulro riot of l^ture
-lt*o too good to ill'o oway,** said 

gfanager Chaa D, Khoa. of the Ora* 
hom Opera lUhao, when h# was 

to toil the story of Dougioa 
^P^rbMks* forthceming productioni 
"His Majooty. Um A umricon.**

**Noer, I am not going to apoil the 
aaCiripatiaa of my patrons by tolling 
the stimy of Douglas Fairbanks* new 
BInx. -His Mnjoaty, tho American.** 
in ndvnneo. uBt I win sny this: 
Fnirtouika hsM apont more money on 
thia pirtnre toan ha haa over spent

THE HIGH I ST niDDER
__ %  On Monday, March. will

It looks as if we were going to  ̂,,̂ 1 to the highest WdddrUthe public '
square a bran new Moo# Bros. Hack. 

NORRIS JOIINSON HDW. CO.l

King Slide Je 
for sale at a
BURN.

ibonc. bran new, 
B. CAS- 

ts

For odorl.>*s rieanlrg, rail Ideal jlllE  I’ LAf E FOR TIRF ^ :R V U T  
( leaner* Ind 42; S. W. 79.  ̂ 27 We do all kinds oe The e^ k . re-

Misses rauHn« Smith, of 8ang«p.-.;poWng Casings, Tube work. 4nJ Tire 
and Vmiie Farris, of Denton, fc- J^hanging. One man in particu'sr for 

h .r »  Ib. Ar.1 of tho T ii«
with Mlu Kob, U . Allortt. .h o  1. ' .
attutxiing the Normal Institute BABB MOTOR CO.
Denton. Lftter Filet at The Leader ofBce

ig* a chimee to do n lot of «n- 
Itfanly near tricks ianl I don*t haaitato [to aay ttat tho pfctoio is far and 

ty the higt**t prodnetion that he

T il WttMa

hie Bret ecrecn appearance in this
Majeoty, the

**I do not want to toy anything 
more at this time except that we 
have gut a gonuino treat for our 
audioacuo when we ahow tlieip “Hie 
Majeoty, the Atocrican.**

of the aocret ouL 
I thep art of a young 
ho aintoly caat kaop out 
Ho takto a hand ia all 

which load him all 
.Wo Bad him Brat in 
a ha trim to ahow the 

H ahouM ho 
Wo Bad him haipiag tho poUeo 

tho dm* df a h h « of tho nador- 
W« Bad hhn lator la Moxieu 
tho hoadho what thoy 4m% 

oak thoir haoiaOM aad thon 
kim hatting la oa tho affairs 

o Htdo priadpaltp ia Barepo. It 
tho JolHoat adx-ap yaa havo oeu> 

hi year Ufa.
"An Men o f tho oaeraMtj of tho 

OBB hog athorod from tho 
-thoB Mr. Faiihaaka opont |40,- 1 fhr tho orocMoa of eno *oot* 

IV o is aa oatiro ooction of a 
French toera aad waa baiH 

to tho hmt dotail, frtnn 
to howoL from GHy Hall to 

■eery/baflding was 
as If H were 

inartoraaf the 
af the town, ■van Yk* 

» paead and Mm roallaBiof 
t e t

•MFMd hatha

KSTMAT NOTiCB
Rewortod by H. S. McCraady, Com- 

miaetoaor Precinct No. t, Toam 
County, Taxaa, aad left with Mr. 
Ha jiiaoa, Graham ranch, oa dear 
Foe^ aboat 11 adlaa 8. W. from the 
Citj[ r f Orahaai, tlm folkwhig da- 
aernmd stock, via

Oao red Darham Sym r-oU  haifor 
with horns,1W  tm m ^  aV o^d stock is ra- 
qaool i d to aoam forward, 
pi upoity, pay chargoa. aad tako Mm 

ayay. or H w il bo doaM with
iw dirocta.S haad aad ooal of

'tho 10th day of 
(L .S .) Mard^ IBM.
»-Ste* C  W. HINSON.

Clork Coaaty Court, Touag Oooaty,
Texas. ___  _

N *
I shall bo ^^liag tho rural achools 

for Hm aaat ape waaks and okall bo 
at my ofllco ea^ oa Satardaya dar
ing that tiam.

ETNA WILKINSON. 
County Superintondoat

C O R R B C T ^ E N G L I S H  
■OW TO USE IT 

A M O N T H L Y  M A G A Z I N E  
BUB Iku Tear

IB Coats tm  Somple Copy ta 
Cbrract tiwMih PiM bUi«  Ob. 

BTANSTON. ILLINOIS

Mr. and Mrs. Will Goodwin, of 
Grow, Texas, are visiting J. L  Mc
Laren and family.

Mrs. Amanda Crow, of Caddo, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
L. P. Moren. Mr. Moreft has new 
Ford car.

Mra. Nellie Glidewell and babim 
spent Monday with her mother and 
sistor.

John Klsingor eras down looking 
after tho threohor.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jarnogia ware 
doem at tho eomotery working Satar- 
day.

TlMre was a good crowd at Sanday 
Sekool and preaching Sunday ovu -̂ 
Hig. Bro. Franklin gaea uo oo^  a 
good Bovmon.

llioro ware toveral vidtora from 
Salem ot tho Chapel Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. CrIsereH spent Sua- 
doy with J. L  McLaren and family.

Mra. Llllio Martin, of Conso, spoat 
soBM days with J. F. Gilmore*a family.

FARMER.

me

Teackora and Trnateea, Notice

If you have not raeohrad ygpr Free 
Text Pooka, pleaae writ^ td 
tom tf General itating 
you havo not received, alt 
of District and County in wbha yon 
live. He win then brlng'auit in the 
name of tho Stoto againet the depos
itories which sura to supply the hooka.

Ilioae are the Attorney Oeaoiul*a 
instructione to the County Judge. • 

ETNA WILKINSON, 
County Superintandoat.

Star Tires Motor Tires

flutomobile Owners
ATTENTION

Wc will opcn.oyn next Monday 21st, 
with a full line of up-to-date

Automobile Accessories
T

W e extend a cordial invitation to each 
and every automobile owner tocall and in-

I

spect our stock and get our prices.

W c will carry a full and complete line of 
“Star Tires;” in fact every article that you 
would expect to And in a first class acces
sory house.

M

Lyor Bumpers 'Ford Parts• a

GENERAL AUTO SUPPLY CU.
GRAHAM FORT WORTH

Temporary quarters 4th door north of Post Office

■i

'f  ■ It

'v .T

A
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SPRING STYLE SHOW
See this NEW YORK GIANTS play the BOSTON RED SOX MONDAY AFTERNOON

There will be on display at the various stores the .very latest thoughts in style. The most complete stocks 
of dependable Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear, Millinery, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Furniture, Jewelry, Etc., to

be found in Texas.

MUSIC LIVING MODELS ENTERTAINMENT
Representative crow d of W ichita FalU  business men expect to visit your city F R ID A Y  A F T E R N O O N , M A R C H  19th about 4 o'clock

_ • I

See the Big Leaguers play Monday Afternoon at 4 o’clock
NEW YORK GIANTS vs. BOSTON RED SOX

YOU WILL BE WELCOME AT ^LL STORES WICHITA FALLS RETAIL MERCHANTS
-VT

lad

ilcoi

TH ELEAD ER No. 624.

Published Every Thursday by 
The Grahani Leader Company

Entered at the Post OiRce at Ora- 
kam, Texaa, aa aaeond-elaia mail 
aoatter.

Sahocriptloa Ratea: 
se ^ear . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
tree hlontha . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$1.50
.50

[ there for years, a wealthy man, has  ̂
i rdme before this Board and (iven us ; OffkulSuteBeitiltlieruiiciilCM ^itiio 
, his word, and honor that as ^oon as | OF THE
'he ran poasjbly arrange for the mat-1 LO VING  STATE BANK, 
I ter, that he, himself personally, with-1 At Loving, State of Texas, at the close 
I out the knowledge and without the  ̂ business on the J&th day of Feb. 
consent of this applicant pay off and , publi.hed in the Graham Lead-
dispose of the pending civil suits  ̂newspaper printed and published 
against ths County Treasurer, or ex-1 Graham. State of Texas.-on the l*th 
County Treasurer, of Young county, day of Msch, 1920. 
assigning as his reason, although this j RESOURCES. '
will cost himself in the neighborhood ! Loans and DiscounU. personal -  ̂
of seven thousand Dollars that he I or collateral............$106,293.90

No tic e—Any erroneous reflecUon 
tpon the character, standing or repu
tation of any person, firm, or corpora

and anumber of substantial citisehs!
hav* gotten together and each and all  ̂ house)

442.1$

An Ordinance providing for the sub-! 
mission to Voters of the City of 
Grahsm of the Question: ‘‘Shall a j 
Commission be Chosen to Frame a 
New Charter?" at a Special Elec
tion to be Held for the Purpooe and 
Providing that a Charter* Commis- 
■ion be Elected at said Election. 
Whereas it having been determined 

by ofllcial census that the City of 
Graham has a population of mors h 
than 6,000; and I

Whereas, this Council deems it ad- ‘ 
visable and to ths best interest o f ; 
ths said city that a new charter be 
adopted; now, therefore, by uoani-• 
mous vote.

For any and all kinds of 
Cleaning and Pressing,

call

IDEAL CLEANERS
Ind. Phone 65 S. W. Phone 78

Ich

las t

th

tton_which may in tha columns
sf n u  1. ader will gladly corrected
i^ n  Us being brought to tbm stten- 
tK>n of 'the publi^e^.

A.NNOUNTE.MENTS

For Riprt lenUtiv* 99th District: 
HFRMAN T. McBRAYER 

Fort Atroinvy, Wlh Judicial IMstrict: 
FI F.TCHKR 3 JONES 

For 'Toiinty Judge:
W. F. PARS EY .

For District Clerk:
WII.UE RIGGS. I

For County Clerk: ’
WILL H KEN.VEDY.

For Sheriff:
JOHN W SAVE.
J I FLINT

r  r Tr. ' 'Kvl...
I T> U.SKNBARY

I

I <y.

’ M SOI ; HALL
I. II OJ, e Bud I HARRIS

:v Tree >r:
i '  JILIN RAYNES.

of them have agreed and elected this 
man, Vick, to. band and obligate them- 
selvoa to pay back into Young county 
and into the public roads the amount 
of this judgment in order to dispose 
get rid of and end for all times the 
long strife and political fight, hard 
feeling! and diviaion of the citisen- 
ship that has so long been in exis
tence over this matter and with the 
hope that they wfll be able to bring 
together these people that they may 
be able to restore back to them their 
friendship and that breed cast upon 
the waters will rglum to them, a 
united people again and the slate will 
be wiped clean and they will be able 
to go forth and improve Young 
county and let thê < past he forever 

i forgotten. With ths* in view they 
I neraonally assure This Board and 
guarantee to us that^after^they have 

j settled off this judgment i they will 
: T'ske their beat eff<#t# te secure a 
(otnnromise or dismiMi or the now 

I :>endiag criminal c a ^  against this 
app’ ic.xnt, assignineLs Ufeir reason

Furniture and Fixtures.........
Due from Approved Reserve

Agents, net................  46,663.09
Due from other Banks and 

Bankers, suhjet to check.
net....T rr.......... .............  10,004.76

Cash Items.............. : ........... 81.329
Currency...............................  16,460.00
Specie....................................  2,071.M
Interest and Assessment in 

Depositor‘a Guaoarty
Fund.............................

Bonds and W. S. Stamps..,
ToUl, ............I ............$194,631.73

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in............$12,600.00

2 000 001 it Ordained by the Glty Council; — 
I'osfl nn ^By of Graham that there I r/
i.ywLuu submitted to the voters of you oa

the said City, at a special election 
held for the purpose, the fallowing 
^eation: ‘‘Snail a Commission be GRAHAM 
Choaen to Frame a New Charter," I

That said special election shall be , .....~
held on the l.ith day of April, 1920, 
which is not less than- thirty, nor 
more than ninety days after tne

want a* houae built call 
B. B. G ARRETT 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
• • • - TEXAS

Bare of thia Ordinance; 
That the ballot

paa-

ti
uestion shall

:96.11
^629.50

Surplus Fuad.
Undivided ProSts, net,........  7,06'
Individual Depoaita, subject

to check...................... 172.414.86

for t ^  elec- 
on from the rik^ at large of a 

charter commiasioty of not leas than 
fifteen membei

That notice ef aaid^Iection be pub
lished in THw^riBum Leader, a 
newapaper pu b^ ed  in the City of 
Graham aa prowSed by law.

SaM flection shall- he held at the 
j City Hall and the following named 
' persons are hereby managers of said 
jelecGon: W. M. Matthews. F. M.
' Burkett, A. C. Anderson, 0. D. Hinson. 

The manner of holding said election

C. L  TURNER
Ix)Cb1 R ep re se n ta tiv e

San Jacinto Life Ins. Co.
Beaumont, Texas

Agent for the eelebratod 
Sewing Machines

Sia

PROFESSIONAL Ci

Moftal
mat In 
^Mllca 
#1 let

U  JOHNSON A JOHNSON 
LAWYERS 

West Side of Square 
GRAHAM • .  .

A R N PL D  A ARN OLD 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Will praetiea In all SUta and Fti 
•ml Courts loan money 'upon landf 
buy and aaB vendor’s l i «  nolaa, 
Ham eomplaU i batmeta of tMaa n r  

famiaa aama on ahart aoCiee.can
NOTICE OF APPUCATION FOR 

LETTERS—GUARDIANSHIP 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To tha Shariff or any Conatdbla o f !
_  .. .................  ’ ^  govemad by the laws of thin' Younr County—Greeting:
Ihvidenda Unpaid ...............  60.00 fltaU reguUting nneral electiona. YOU ARE HEREBY CCMMAND-

A copjbof thia Ordinance signed by ED to cauaa the following notice toTotal..............................$164,031.73
Statb or TsxAa, f

.1County of Young, j Wa, M. H. Stead 
ham, aa vice-president, and D. F. Ford- 
as cashier of said bank reach of na. do sol
emnly swear that the above statement 
la true to the best of our knowledge and 
belief.

GRAHAM

proper
Mayor

V
per of gen-the Mayor of said City, shall serve aa ^  yubliahed 

notice of said election, and the •ml
ayor is directed to cause publira- tinaouajy and regularly published for

in a news;
circulation which

L .A .K A Y S E R
• ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Ofilea ovar Harmoo Braa. 

Jawalry Stoca •
- - - TE

baen con-

tion of aaid notice to be made for at • period of not leM than ione year pre 
least twenty days prior to the late of ceding the date of tha,notice in the 
aai<f election. , County of Young, State jof Texaa, and

W. A. MORRIS, Mayor. you amdl cause said [notice to be 
T. E WALLACE, Sec. j printed at least ooca ^ h  week for

----- « —» . . -  the period of ten days exclusive of the
I first day of publication before the 
i returd oay hereof:
■^TitniUL o r  APPLICATION

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 
A N B  TYPIST ■

OFFICE IN THE
G U A R A N TY  STATE BANK

ELECTION NOTICE

t

V. li nS.
•<K jl lie In-<truction 
YmN

that a certain amoujit oiT thwjfduagj _ STEADHAM, Vice Pree.
county citirenship f-eU ' that • the j -  _ ul. T., FORD,/CaiMPT: ^  -MhMtWTY OP YOUNG

v.nty has hern deprived of its just i *'’’1 '^orn to before me. on the' ‘A? ■/
: - V of the road ar,l fund '**>’ *̂ Tuesday in April. 1920, the

.... ,hKh *  "• °  "
Uirmri! has grown 7*hry ’proiv>«», ‘

_ FOR
I.RTTERS-î flTrA'RDIANSHIP

r TC", Pre. No. 1; 
»N.

r '* >. No 1:
’ PS S

H S X • RFADY
1 t r, 'T ,  P i No 4:

]■:. Kf! PATRICK 
r*‘r I'-.Hi. Wi'igher, Pre. No. 1: 

iJEORGF BLACK.

.’’.I remarked ai>ov**, without the * 0 
VrowlHge or cor.eert of this appli-
c.nnt. to first piece haeV jp*,, the
road and bridge fvvH f Y'cj-'g county
this amount, satisfy this contention,
and then after that ig'domf with clean

: hands, they will go to the opposition
I ">1 ..ay: “ We ha-e mode this sacri-
• ftce.'now remoxe yori*- opposition and
j forget it and let the matter pass out."
I . So ordered, S!$H920.
30c W, P. STINSON,

County Judge.

W H. BAKER. 
Notary Public Young 

Oirrect Attest: H. O. .MIT
W. W. GRFXKJ,
W, A. .SHOWN.

* Hi rectors.

FROM CtlMMfSSIONERS’ COURT

Whereas, muiy of the eitialnB and 
taxpayers of Young connw, Texaa, 
arc desirous of knowing, -̂apd havo 
right to know the reasop for ^  par
don of E. W. Fry by t^e Governor of 
Texaa, and,* ^  ..

Whereas, the report ot Ahe Board 
of Pardon Adviaers very exhaustively 
sets out the reason or reasons for tho 
pardon, it ia therefore ordered,, ad
judged, and dacreed by the Commia- 
sioners' Onirt of Young county, 
Texas, that the aaid report be ro- 
corded in the Minutes of naid Court 
aa per Certified Copy hemto at
tached; and that the following por
tion rtf puge five (6) of aaid Report 
he p ''iishi>d one time In each of the 
thr> : .;..,«pers being published in 
\iinf cwoaty:

P c  O-.Vick, temporarily reaid- 
; J 1 = i i, ."/orth, but formerly a eltl- 

'  ' * • jng ee inty who Iwa lived

MEAT MARKET 
I havo moved my Meat Market to 

the old Miller shop and am now ready 
to aorve you with the choieoat of 
HMata every day. Wy maricat la 
sanitaiT in every r«*ect and I ao- 
Hrit not only my old mends and eua- 
tomem who knetr value of my 
stuff, but the new 'M ple of Hm town 
who doelm the best'pseat on the mar
ket to give me a trial. I handle only 
the beat. Order one of my beef or 
pork roasts today.

JOE ANDRUS.

Netiev ef School Traetoe Electloa 
Notlee is hersby given tha^npn the 

fiiat Saturday In April, _— ... 
being April S, an electkm srin ^  heM 
In every Common SchM Drstrlet In 
each district, and slab one County 
Trustee In Precincte Nos. 2, $ and 4.

R G. HALLAM, 
President Cn. Board Trasteea. 

Ttv ETNA WILKINSON. Co. Supt

iiy of April. 1920. to ■'* interest^ in the
Co. Texas- ther^ will' be held fn ths City HaH in

: the town of Graham in Young *^'**'^ »

 ̂term of two years and alao for the 
purpose of electing two aldermen for 
ward No. 1 and two aldermen for

undli*;srbi"wrof ?f
and who wiXin the City ot ? » » » « = * » . Interertod

Ir ir ^

FLOY V. HINSON 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Real Estate. Federal Lsaas at $!i 
Guaranty SUU Bank Bk^.

G. DRUMMOND HUNT
ATTORNEY AND COUNSRLOf 

AT LAW
American 
DALLAS

Exchange Bank

DO IT TODAT

Graham iiw  entitled I to vot? at Miid 
election and alL persms residing East 
o f the center of ^m  Street wiil caast | 
their vote for one CiW Secretary and 
for two aldermen in Ward No. 1, and 
all persona residing West of ths cen
ter of Elm Strsst will east their 
vote for ohe City Socretary and one 
alderman In Waid 2.
W. M. Matthews is hersby upohited 

as Inige of said eloetion and no will 
appoint such othsr judges and clerks 
as may be. neeeesary to hoM Hm

at which 
in the welfare 
pear and 
should ths)

such

M ARSH ALL A KING
LAWYERS

There ii do time like the preeaot 
to place yoar Inauranoe buaineia In 
the hands of experts. If you are 
sick, you go to a doctor, if thrsat- 
ened with a law suit, you consult a 
kiwyer. - 4
" Read your insurance poHcy. It 
is a technical paper that, properly

same.
Witnaaa my hand this the 7th day 

of March, 1920.
W. A. MORRIS, • 

Mayor. 
T. E. WALLACE,

City Secretary.

FRUIT TREES—SHADE T R ]m  

Rotes, vhwe evergreena grown at 
vaiio-Plainvlew on tho Plahu.

drawn, is to pay—null and void if
caieleady made up. ^  •*

^public parka at specia prii
Coosultstiott without dofi plants, Cabbags, T nna

obligation end Swsot Potato growi by in sr^erL
Crimson Winter Rhamird $1.60 dos.

.. minor may ap-
contSkt such application , Graham Natlonsd 
dosire to do so.

Heroin Fail N ^  but have you then, '***-̂ HAM, 
and there before said Court thia Writ, —
with your return thereon endorasd, 
showing how you have executed the 
aarae;

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court at Graham,

(L .S .) Toxas, this February 21st,
A. D. 1920.

27-ee a  W. HINSON,
Clark County Court, Toong Comity,

Texas.

TEl

HERM AN T. M cBRAYBl 
/TTORNEY AND OOUI^BLl

-t AT- LAW
Guaranty Stete Bank 

GRAHAM . . .

DID YOU KNOW

That diamonds 
value faster than 
that very ^ew di 
mined; that ths 
great as now; 
that have been mi 
would make on

advancing hi 
Texaa latidsi 

are belag

DR. W. A. MORRIS
DENTIHT

OSes over Oraham Natleaal 
GRAHAM . . . .

J. L . W OODS

e diamonds 
n tha world

good wagon
load and a great many [of thsoe have 
boon lost, many of theii boing in tho 
bottom of ths sea? 'Ihat a 1 carat 
imperfeet stone may not be worth

OPITCAL SPBCIAUIY 
Ail refractlte depots 

„  No Drug.
Use ^  Beef

Teat Chart
We

7 . G. BOURLAND
b u il d e r  AND CONTRAU6RIHIM WSinUEE A6EEY Palmetto Asparagus 60c dox., $ fo ri^ ^ ® ® ' Jageur,! can save you some

GRAMAM. TEXAS

Just received a car of fresh
Feed.-LOULS ROYT^ .. T ! I*h 
9-M

,$ 1.00. Genuine Everbearing Straw- 
j berries Plants $2.60 per 100. Rnring 
bearing Plants $1.00 per 100. Writs 
Tor lot lists.

PL A INVIEW NURSERY, 
Plalnvi.:’v, Texas.

perfect stone is worth $776; THAT 
WE SELL YOU A DIAMOND and 
tell «you the exact quality; that 
we will guarantee you a square 
deal?

yoa win ase me bafe

HARMON BUofUERg, Jewelers.

DR. M. H. (  HfSM
DENTIST

OMce at C Urn's Stu6ie|
graham  . . . .
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TH E GRAH AM  LE AD ER

NTS

P h o n e  7 8

ONALCi
[ & JO H N k)N
>WYEB8 
i t  of S quar^

.  .  .  tl

ARN OLD
AT-LAW 
I SUU and V*i 
0O9J 'opoB Ian* 
• iMi Botaa. cV 
•eta of tMaa â
I aliort Mtlea.

K A Y SE R
N BY* AT-LAW 

Harmon Broa. 
h l r , 8t o « .  ^

rKNOGRAPHER 
TYPIST ■

CE IN THE
Y STATE BANK

V. HINSON 
►.'EY AT LAW 
iMlenil Laaaa at 5!i 
IstaU Bank Bk^>

D HUNT
» U N 8 1 t n f
w
Bank Buil<i 

TE?

A  RING

A WEL^KNOWN INSTITUTION.
Probat^ no in l̂tuUiiD. to America 

M|Dore wl«lel)r known than Doctor 
Herce’a Inrallda* Hotel in  ̂Buffalo, 
N. Y. Altbonah eatabilfhed many yeara 
aco It la to<lay a modem aanitarlum, 
havloK all the lateat facllltlea for the 

.correct diocnoaia of dlaeaaea and their 
aucceaeful treatment tliroush medicine 
or aurgery.

It was Dr. Pierce, Ita founder, 
vho over 00 year* ago gave to the 
rorld that wonderful atomach tonic 
^nd blood purifier, *H3olden Medical 

“very,** dud that famous non- 
Iklcohnltc medicine for women, **Fa- 

Ite Prescription.**
In hia early professional career, Dr. 
srce realist thnt every family, bnt 

dally those who live remote from 
' physician, should have at hand an 

'inatnictlve book that would teach them 
•amethlng about First Aid, Physl- 
•Incy. Anatomy. Hygiene; how to rec
ognise different diseases, how to cars 
ibr the etck. what to do In rase of ac- 
ddent or -sudden airkneaa, etc., ao be 
pabllshed that great book, the **Medlcal 
Adviaer,** an up-to-date edition of 

I f^Uch can be procured by sending BO 
Lietats to Doctor Pierce’s Invalids* 
rVJwel In Bnffal*, N. T.

Latsr, Dr. Pl.erce added another link 
' ta kta chain of good works by eatab- 
Uahlag • bnraan of correepondeoee to 

•ay one can write for medical 
ice. witbont any expense whatever, 

|d If aeceeaary. medlrlDee eepecUlly 
ired la D o< ^  Pierre’s Laboratory 

II ba aant by parcel post or expraas 
•as at borne, at a reaaonaMe coat. 

Iins tbeaa wbo have symptoms of dla- 
anas Deed not ander meatal agooy fear- 
tag tbat they have seme seiloos all- 
tarnt. bnt can bava a dtagnoala nmda 
m a»by a physician of high profoa- 
taonal standing. Write to Dr. Pierce 
BBlatIng yonr aymptoma If yon aced
r lcal advice for any chroolc dlseaaai 

letters recar«M as confIdeoUaL

I f

Dee
rlU

B* I a n  Baby fa H aJA f

I epe^ ghre enIBelent feed aed

I The lisas'sad dSAse'iliedslw
!, Tbea tba nrflk taelh never caoee 
troabla for ya^  or dfaecasfort 
wbaby. Mrs. Whalow’a8ymp 
brlofB Most rsmarkabla raaalts
to 1^  baahh and eomfort for 

aTbaby. lt*a |ilasmint to gtoa

T. M cB R A Y lf
ID O O U im L I

LT. LAW 
ito Bank

I  A . MORRIS
>ENTin

Nattaaal

I I .  w o o d s

kL BPBCULIVr 
to dafboto 
lo Drugs 

lantwrad 
sat Curt.

BOURLAND
IND CONTRAU 
>u aoma m^uy 

|c me beffl

L H. rH fSM
lENTIST

It r  Urn’s BtudUl

iraiu
' essuuse, SssiiseSM SU St IDs ■■SWISS ssts

l U N T
iiiaa o i l .

BROOD. COOPS FOR CHICKENS
S

Dirfotifns Qtvaa for Construction of 
Cheap and Cffsetlvs Pans for 

LittJs Chicks.

The accompanying drawing gives 
an Idas of bow quickly and cheaply 
any nunhar of brood oiuipartment 
coops can he constructed. It shows 
only two aecUuus. but any desired 
Dumber can be put together, saving 
iiiaterUl. We suggest tbat only tVrea 
at the most be united, as they are 
easier bandied when desiring to re
move to new quarters, aaya a writer 
in an exchange. ''

The" one section shows tba d****** 
closed and button turned to bold lid 
up at night. The other secUon shows 
tha door down for daytime to allow 
the hen sod young free range In the 
orchard ’ or pasture, wherever the 
coops.may be located.

A very conveoleot slaS both for cut
ting material and the handling of 
completed coop bas bsea found to be 
aa fotlowat Tweaty-fonr laebas blgh 
la front. 18 Incbcs btgb’ at roar. 18 
laches daep from front to back. One- 
Inch boleo cen be bored at aach and 
and a line of them tbrongb the top 
of tha door, as ladicatsd by the cloaad 
daer In drawtng. Alao, If the roof 
bcerds are allowed to project ever 
beefe wen severel laches It le not e 
bed Mee to bore a few holee le the 
beck II eg SsBM farmers have beaa 
vary thenghtfol aad conatmetad alan- 
Mar ceaps daring the coM. wet, sleety 
weather the tael winter whan nothing 
la the held renid be done, end they 
ere ahead mneh when the &eids do- 
sMBd BO mnch ttam end ettentloa at 
this aeaaog.

Shingles or pripersd roofing, whnt- 
svrr Is convmloot, will make aa Ideal

Homemade
coveting for the roofs. We have even 
where a farmer bavlpg a half doaen 
such constructed coops nsed galvan
ised Iron fn>m an old abed In town 
that ba obtained for tba banllng.

AVOID  H IG H -F L A V O R E D  F E E D S
omens Hava Seen. Fad In fiwfWclairt 

Quantitlaa to Affact Egge—Celer 
of Valk ittfluenesd.

In extreme cases the flavor and 
odor of tha fead have been Imparted 
to the egg. Onions have been fed In 
enfflclent quantity to bring eboet this 
effect. Tboee wbo desire to market a 
flrst-claas article should not give feeds 
of high end objectionable flavor to 
their flocks.

In DO caaa should tainted feed be 
allowed to enter the ration. Feed also 
has an laflnence on the color of the 
yolk. accordiBg to the Ualted Staten 
depertmeat of agrbrultare. Oom fed 
exclasively will give a deep yellow or 
highly colored yolA. while wheat fed 
alone wtti produce a much lighter 
yolk. A fairly high-colored yolk la 
usually preferred and can nsaally be 
obtained by feeding e moderate 
amount of com. Plenty of green feed 
also enricbea the color of the yolk.

OD N D T  D VER C R D W D  P O U L T R Y
Fear Hone In Small Yard Oe Bettor 

Than Largar Number In Sams 
•paee—Room for Each.

Reiter reoolts will be obtained from 
a few bene la a small yard than from 
a larger aealber In the seme yard. Tbe 
backyard poeltry flock rarely will coo- 
slst of more tban 20 to 2S bens, and In 
many c a s «  only a half-dosen hens era 
kept. For a flock of 20 to 28 bene a 
spare of not less than 25 by .80 feat la 
required. Prom 20 to SO square feat 
per hen should usually be allowed.

U R G E  B R E E D S  GROW  S L O W L Y
Brahmee and Coohine Are PreWtobla 

Where Thera Is Demand tor^ 
Heavy Fewte.

Tbe biggeot breeds of poeltry. like 
Brahmas end Oochina, grow more 
slowtT then tbe tnedlnnk-elsed breede 
aad therefore are not ready for BMUket 
aa soon, but they weigh more aad are 
profitable where the market demen^ 
a large steed fowL

N E E D E D  E X E R C IS E  B Y  F O W L S

»ugti« G row  B etter

ISO'S

Hens Can Be Kept Buoy by Beettorv 
Infl <brsin In Litter an Dry and 

Clean Flear.

Be anre that the floor of the hen- 
boese la dry and realbnaMy dean and 
cbvared with tbrea or four Inchaa of 
rtsun Uttar In which grata can be 
scattered ao tbat tha fowls eta Ufa 
utn axarclaa acratchtag for tL

^ A

■ S .

Great Saving in Price

dr; price’s
Baking Powder

• - .» * *

Only 25c for 12-pz. Can
Scientific tnethods o f producing Dr. Price’s Baking Pow der w ith 
P U R E  P H O S P H A T E  m ake it possible to sell this excellent and 
w holesom e baking pow der at just about H A L F  the price charged 
when tbe pow der contained Cream  o f Tartar. • ‘ .
BEillions o f w om en know  Dr. P rice ’s Baking Pow der. T h e nam e 
has been a household w ord for sixty years. A  multitude o f w om en 
have never used any other kind.
T h e desire to reduce the cost o f living has kept som e w om en firom 
using it, although they have often said to them selves: **My, 1 w ish 
I could afford E^. P rice’ s Baking P ow der,”
N ow  th dr w ish  m ay be realized.

Here are the Prices :25c for full woight 12-oz. can
18c for fd l 8 :«b. caa
10c for foO iwaighi 4 oa. can

»
There is no longer any excuse for using a 
doubtful baking powder because it is cheap

Dr. Price's Baking Powder
Not Cljoapenod With Alum— Lobtob No Bittar Taata—AKrajt Wholwom#

What Me«t.T
A rook rvrvotly eagaged by a wom- 

aa of fooap|pw«me v'vatth and faablon 
brought her owa maid with her. 
Thmugh every raak ef acxirty like roa- 
dittooa prevalL—>iew York llrrsld.

T IM E L Y  A D V IC E
Everyoaq Beads VACHKR-BALM 

fhla time at year ae a preveoUva, er 
relief for Oelds aad Flu. It la un
doubtedly the beet thing to uec.

flOe la jaia «r  tubes. CUrry a tuba 
la year pochet.

If you eawaat oet It locally eeod SOe 
etampa fUr a tUhe to M W. TACHDU 
lae„ New Orleeaa, La.

Avoid laHtationa.—Adv.

Perbape a piwtty girl la called a 
**peacb** because aba bas a heart of 
•looe.

WITH FINGERS! 
CORNS UFT OUT

PrunoM fa nudcl Corns and 
calluses lift right off— 

Doesn't hurt a bit

A fUw cento buy* a ttay bottia of 
(be SMgle rreesoue at any drug Hera. 
‘Apply a tow drops af Freasone upon a 
taodar, aching cora or a callasi In- 
etautly that troabtaaoma com or callaa 
stops halting, then shortly you lift It 
out, root sad an, Vttbout.aiiy pata, 
soreneas of InltotloD. Thsawttttls hot- 
tiss o f Ftotaobs coataln just enough 
to rid tha feet of seery hard com. soft 
'com, com hatwaaa tte toes aad tha 
calluass on bettam ef toet Bo eaayt 
ao almptol Why waitt Ms bumbugt 
-AdB.

Naturally.
**Ara you golag to eajoy yearssM at 

theumvleer
“ WaB. we da arpsa to bava a real

Making Up far It.
Mm. Oal*bln»—"riu yon believe In 

heredityT* Her lln«lMiiMl—"Not inuibl 
Your graodontilter wait cluiiib.'*

DOCTOR ADVISED 
CHANGE OF CLIMATE

Run Down and Lungs’* MetU ttoyed 
Hatna and Oalimd iB 

PaundsL *

**Ia Kev.wker. ISIl. I balk a aemr, m M 
and In grtpy .  wMrfe M t aw wSh a bed
ceegh. My biags aad Skeulder hlades
hurt so 1 vouldii't sleep and I SpaUr bed 
to give ep WT lab and was sTdered to 
mange rMmeto. la AptB, Bto' 1 began 
taking Mlths Bwnlatoa. K>a ttw aecaed 
bettla I could see a fhewge Myl appeMto 
tras bettor and t romieaeeei f to gala 
etrength and weight. New tApgust B, 
BU) I bnve need X> bmtiaq have In- 
rreeeed B peendi la wNght aad believe 
1 am permanantly eersd.**—W. r .  Beur- 
land. Route L Weir C1ty.;Teaa%

Mr. Bourla^ was forSunato- la eean- 
■mrtng to non Milks Bmulalon* whan h* 
did. A mn-down sratowi Invltoe dWaasb. 
Mllka gmulaten ceata nothing to try.

Mllbs BmuMon Is n plmeant, nutritive 
food and n rerrective medicine. It re- 
ateree benJthy, natuml hew el nctlon, dn- 
Ing nwny with all need of plU* and ^ r e -  
l«e It profnotoa appetite and quickly 
puts the digestive organs In ehapa to nn- 
almllnte food. As n builder of aesh end 
strength Mtom Bmulslea Is strongly rec
ommended to these whom elchneae hen 
wenhened, and le n powerful nid In reaM- 
Ing and repaktng tha egecte ef wasting 
dleea»ee Chronic stomach trouMe and 
conetipatinn are pfentpily relieved unn 
any tai one day.

llilB Is the nnly selM emulalen meSe, 
end as palatable thnt H Is enten with a 
epeep llhe lee cream. ^Truly wonderful 
tor qeah. sickly children.

Na.„yMltor bow ervem yenr cnee, yen 
are erged to try Milks KmuMon under 
this -gnnmntoe—Tehe six bottlee heeee 
with you, use It according tn dlroctlowa 
and If net setMUd with the reoults yew  
money will be promptly refunded. Prtoe 
Be end il.B  per bottia The Milks RmnL 
ston Ca. Terre Haute. Ind. Sold by dru^ 
gists everywhere.—Adv.

Msnngetnent af Coming Bventa, 
“Why la s prophet rrgaitled so 

without honor In his own muntryT’ 
“ Wrn,” replied Senator Sorghum. "I 

euppuar pnllttr* haa been pollticn erer 
alhcp Ibe world began; It uatuniUy

$100 Rwward. $100 _
Catarrh la a local diaaasa (reatty In®^ 

esMWd to cenotHuttonai cenditiena It 
iherefare requiraa rensiliutlonal treat
ment. HALL'S CATARRH MBDlCINlt 
■  tohan Intomally and acts throuah the 
Blend on Ihe Mnmua Surtecee of the Sys
tem. HAI.L'S CATARRH MRniCINE 
deetreye tbn feundatton of the dtsaasa 
gives the palletit strength by Improvlns 
tto gnnOTal haanh and aasisti nature la 
de*ng Re werh. tiBW fer a »
CetwvR than HAI.T/8 CATARRH 
MKTIICTNB falla to cure 

Preggleto Ho. Testimonials free. 
r .T c h e n e y  A Oa. Teiedo. Oaia

Appreprtsts Adviea.
“Sam la always talking about bis s^  

rretloir for appendicitis.'*
“ Why don't you tell hloi to cut M 

o u tr

Tbe Eseieet.
"Wbat Is tbe beet way of gettlug 

bard caMiT**
“ Worklag aooM aofl thing."

A S O F T , V E L V E T Y  SKIM
abonld be the ambition of eveiy nota 
aa aa there la notlilng ao aitracltva 
aa a fair, amootb akin. Nrltber aaapa 
nor powdera ran give thIL *nMW 
Mode of Boutbem wontra know freai 
experience that Trltrrioe will qaiefety 
rtd tbe aklB of Its dleflgurtag pimples 
and blotrbeu sad give It that brlgbg 
Hear appearance ao naurb aduMee< 
Tettcrlue la Bold by dmggiata or aaag 
by Ball for OOr. by Shupirtas Oa, 
flavaBoah, Oa.—Adv.

Some of tbe “pabllc 
are grtoe Into for eomelblng to 
ethrre for aororbody to do.

Tbe different dlaeasee which affect 
DiaBklnd number about 1.200.

O L D  C L O T H E S  D Y E D
MAKE NEW GARMENTS

"Dlamaafl Oyeff* Turn Fadad, tbabby 
Apparel Into New.

Doa*t worry about perfect rasults. 
Cap **DtaaBaad Dyci,” guaraateed to 
gfvg a DOW, Heb, fuielaas color to any 
flibrle, wbgOier It ba wool. aOk, Ita an, 
cotton er atsad geoda.—driasis. 
bloQssa, stochtaga. skirts, ckndruu*s 
coats, fMtlMtn—overytblag I 

Dtrsetlsu Bosb la package tolls hsw 
to itaBoiid dyo ever say coier. lb  
uMtcb aay mstartaL bava dsalsr Mmw 
yuu "DtaoMoi Dye" Oat or Oard.—Adv.

•t tkd ISB

OnDdmoCher used it and hundsd it 
dowB to daafffcter sod graaddungfa- 
tsr. It butpad them uU—fa b 
t# bU womea and jounf giifa.
‘WoOBii'g Belief" — "Mother's L

Jfrs. Jfprf Is Mtthr, Okit. 
**I WM sa tavaUA for two 

ftbesdvleeofBy 
aaed BnDLLA 

aad H euied Be.

Coedfal". OUABANTEED—tf tba 
FIB8T botUs giTM no bensfit
deufar from wbfah it ___
win REFUND THE MONET____
pressriptioapt aa oliffbmilT phyM- 
d a a . In bbs for three gensrrtioas.

Bale taege. B btae.
■M CM BOa 

,TeeanU.AA’

I BOW dsall aiy own
9$

Mm. V. K. CTsxwX AgC- 
/ ^ ,  Ke. **BMtoeltaab 
Blella I aever «Hr a
well day for over twelve 
booMb . Afkertaki^eM  
bottle

I b w a o th lr S

i &

( ^ l U L l l t e s
t g M U B U .a B 1 5 e f F B f a .a r
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PASTORS OF TEXl\S 
I ENDORSE THE PLAN 

OFMTERCHURCH
ftICHT HUNOnCO LIAOINO O lVIN ti 
^ ( .A C I  STAMP OP APPROVAL AT 
DALLAS CONfSRANCK RV UNANI
MOUS a c t io n  o n  f in o in q s  of 
COMMiTTtC RCPORT. UROK THAT 

I ALL CMURCHCS CO-OPKRATB IN 
OKCAT CHRISTIAN MOVCMCNT.

HAS FmnRAlTS
toim al Train tr Reveals Faott 

About Elephant

I
In a mttaag* ui arknowleScctnrnt and 

Craiiluda. Ilia KindinKa CummltlFa ap- 
pu ii(%0 «l Ilia m in i  t-astora Coafcraiua 

1#! Ill* inlci>hun.h World Movtmaot hald 
'!■ l>allus ikk|i«d a at^lement which «aa 
Ain«iiiuiou*i) adoplpd by lha Conference 
Till* la lha mcakage to lha chur> b pauple 
of Trxaa. at arnt by mora Iban clKbl 
hunuird acilaa miniatrra. r«pre»«>ri|ins 
S»aM> oiia danumtnaliuna from fully Iwa 
buodiad luuiilica W lha i<tata of Texas 

r ackouwledgai vn ith gratiludt tha! 
(Taiiuua IradiiRa of Coda I'rovldence in 
all lliitigB W« record with raaarCDt 
bc.^tl ' lha profound cunviriiun that (liia 
■lui lutoti-. la of (iud

ll liaa bten a antalon of SpITHunl fa l-. 
lowr i,p »h<n mdra than bight hun-J 
drcii laaiofa of our ITniralanl Chut>.haa| 
of i'vxua liava been adling ti gel her lor i 
thret: d«>t thinking abonl and ^iraylng t 
about tha iomm(|n Inlerrata of the kliig-j 
do 11 Id uur (  onnnvn td>rd and Slasler. j 
Ou h-aiti haTIFi'bern moTed with thia' 
anil < -I of lha fetloW'lhIp that la to ba i 

fit" fha vli toi-y la'won ;
fni- 111 -I hurch \\->rld Movement la’ 

• ■ ■ k 1 >ie fur I i.itanlr• uni a Ihil a; 
pi. •' uhr' i>i II,a Prolaatfant Churchea ; 
All - a 111.1 . i i> opefata in carrying on | 
lh« '- i<iiii ll nal ml«*i«*nary and benevo  ̂
Itki p-ig ' at homa alid abruad It - 
U h'"! »! : in ’eiTott lo »ur*et t.he naola
o( I' : -.'ir. ; V iftil' and m»atura ■ th»
Whi 1 ret?' -lid' ly of the iliuTih Th|e 
la i-M Ikrtl iitiie In hi«t< rv lliaf 'lha 
O i' -.n «l irc.haa of North Ameiira 
ha« .̂ ever atlemplrd to etuiljr tha con- 
dllioe -if tl.r Whola wo-ld Theae aur- 
•rya ai*v.<l before Ihe Chrlatlan rhurch 
tM 1 =: k: I..I rhul|enge It hfiB evar 
!<■ I na I II ir,i*-itr| lha areal com- 
tn -!• n '• arid -they harai. rereale J tha 

.m-r X ludr - f tha unfliiiahcd laak jrd tha 
lr'r.-,ij»r> of Ihe efe-̂ rtr which tha 
Choi 'h Hat kt yal put forth.

II fill thee pTfifHiawd a program by wh'ch 
thi I hiifi he* may unlledly attack their 
rop<n 111 ia>k That laak ta fourfold: 
To h ;ng Ma whafe churrk to a racognl- 
Hoi and acknowledgement of tha ataw.- 

..ard.-tip :,t Ilia and poaaesalona. to en- 
larae' iha'a/opa agd Improra lha raeltuals 
of m aelciDnry education, to win aoula; 
the rhlef bua naaa of lha rhurch, and to 
enl! i| the whole Ufa af tha church for 
ChrloUna terrlco

Wa aprruva tha apirll and pr< greaa ml 
tha r-c . uwiei.t ainca tha World Kurc-ey 
C«i trrrnca waa preoenled to ua hr tha 
Inii'rt I'lrch leaitera at tha T r ^ t  Ihiat >ra‘ 
Con.'»'en>e Wa feel that Itila la a rm j 
gCarn In whiih all tha churrhaa of l'hi|e|| 
CO 1 cm J rrjta and yenlura ta bi-i s=i 
that Ihe day may aoon Coma when thay | 
will be found la aurh frllowahlp ml aar*| 
rl- , y  i

W • r-x-aSp^end Ihr t|H>roval al thoj 
Sric-p*. Jk, Atlantic n iy  I'cmferowa-a | 

tt e urge i-̂ ai our tiaaltV* In Ihair ye | 
ai-c 111,* . 1 aiiialical fell*»wehirai uec 1
avery Inf i-n-e to aarure adeciuate aap-■ 
peyr fii. t . ministry and in iwle<]0ata 
prt- -- 1 -t ,(■ ‘ ‘ e rnre of loe agett and In-
Srra m,ri»i-T« atid tneir dependmlg, and 
we . p -1. ii.- 1 Ih ,1 It e reul'antlon of 
t l ’ ' . l  It will W.llia I! 13 PCMIBibla 

Wr r- nnend that a'l paalora eg-
gpr - e l , '*a holding nf the e lunty Riraa 
annltrgc n order that Ihia t>ragyaat and 
the f-t 'o tsh n  of ll« aerrlro anay ha 
hri'iir 'i; to afl local rhun hea 
.W e  itfEe lhal atreey minlatee ayaapa. 

the'1 tlly iliidy ih|« mor'rgcnt and 
hur .. y and •atneat.ji yway lhal 0«d may 
•uide in alLltitnlo and g1»a at lha gmeo 
ta r-dtow ntyara Ife leadt

Reatur-tfunv tuhwillt-d Rar Tteonfia t  
key ft ti cheirman rraahytarlan 

•en Anloaln Her W R RaR. P  
Milford. Rar »  

fTrahrteeinn r  g A 
Rer J  Wallet Hall, f^aarawa. 

Hamlin Iter A R Richer, D It Onw- 
wreattlMttl nallna Rar J f* WRIiawia 
|b D . M R fTotaatanI, Tahancaaa fir. 
K «  Hyay Praaldaal ik M O .  IkaltaB
&

Plrke
fi nD . I•re•»>ytertan. f  R 
A Hodge* n  I> 

le

g MyeyF H Rrwe, Rrangehoal. Rna Aa-
10 Rer O mb L OaRew It R RpH-
11 Hnllaa; Itc* R. L. In lag, D D . 

^♦•hyter'an T A A , PT fMiMS. Ror 
« .  J  Johweap. D n  M K . Sgatb Oat- 
Mm. Rarr flrahoai Fneh t» D. CArWIaa 
Molina Rer i  R ll•.'e■ fy f>.. CMeta- 
tUn rt W. rth. Rai Mir m • Harrtgfch 
cnwgregaitonal. Hmiainn. R ^  J Prw#ih_ 
W WTle n P . Maprlet Port WnrSh. 
Rpv J C rvihieie |y n  n aaaral fMp 
MM irNd t r;»|re*i<.n Rev J T McKla- 
MHr Tl n  O irotlte MIdtand

TCXAS LKAORRS Ch o s RN
FOR i n t s r c h u r c m  w o r k

Noted Miniyfeea Salocted tn Head Oogort*
iwanta of f^'ttwat Rggmrrtaa. Stawargifllp. Miealonary 

Cducatign a'cd Lift 
Soli a* mewl

Anno-IM-. mi nt na.- :ik le tuda> of the 
thi e tfc I t .1 he i f. of the Inler-
cl- U , I, 1 1 i| T* c '.tl. I
k  K  ,  : u<" l l  ' " 4  . 1 .  « ? - , n  1
far. >. e n- 1 d by lunir itian wa, pu*

•ays Um  •nitg Ig •otk Tgnfigr aimI Af-
fgctionatg, Though Hg Will HsM 

Grudgg Against 0ns Who 
Has Abussd Him.

Ad elephgat Uyes to a great ago sod 
cornea* to maturity slowly^ and is 
not full-grown until from uirty-flye 
to forty yesrs old. It is ^m istake to 
think an elephant Is cininsy becanse 
be looks sa  In proportion to Its slse 
an elepbant Is m u ^  Ugbter on Its 
f ^ t  than a horse, and am  outrun most 
horses form  short dlstancoi and thers 
Is DO one o f an elephant's four feet 
that lie i*annot strike ciy kick quickly 
and accurately with.

An elephant can atand codaltferable 
cold if he la kept moving. I hare taken 
elephants In Bridgeport, fitted bagn 
over their ears and tails and worked 
them up to,their bellies In the snow 
puabitig cars without Us doing them 
any, harm. On the other hand, I lost a 
fine elephant once aa a result o f ex- 
poaure to the cold, writes Oeorge Conk
lin Ip the; Saturday Evming PoaL

The elephant U the must affsctloh- 
ate o f animals and will watch .orer and 
protect a favorite keepc-r, and he will 
a)an hold a grudge against one for 
some time, watching for sn opportunity 
to get even with him. But I do not 
bellev^ those popular stories o f ele
phants fbat have remembered being 
cheated by strangers and squirting 
water over them when they had an 
opportunity after the lapse «»f years.

An angry eleplumt, bowevar. la a 
dangeroua thing, and an elephant 
keeper who Is rough la always running 
a risk. A rroaa elephant Is usually 
made scehy the keeper. Some men are 
naturally cruel and are 'willing to do 
anything to satisfy their desira to show 
off. This Is apt to be a fault o f new 
men around elephanta I knew o f Ihe 
caae o f a fellow railed Bnyou Hill, who 
vras with the Jerry Mable show. An 
elephant put her trunk round hlssboul- 
dera. pulled him off his liorKc and be
fore anyone could prevent she put one 
o f her feet on his legs, pulled Mm In 
l « o  and threw the pieces over her 
back. I have also known numy In- 
staacas o f  men being aqueesed to death 
between a wall and an elephant’s head 
or under Its fo o t  But from s keeper 
or trainer who treats them profterly an 
elepbanl will accept punUhmenL and 
when It has given In the man' can do 
almost anything with It and the ani
mal will not lay ll up against him.

In aplte o f  Its great site the ele
pbant Is quite timid. A atrange animal 
or an unfamiliar notaa will start him 
In a panic. Once Tody llamllton, the 
Bamnm A Bailay press agent, had me 
demoiwtrata to a group o f Mew Tork 
reporters bww aaay It was to frlghtea 
an alaphaat It waa at the winter 
qnartara ta Bridgapiwt. Wa had at tha 
tlaM sasM two sr threa doaan He- 
phaata, sad I 1st • pig Uosa among 
ttwnL ‘n a e a  waa a caMuttlna at aaea. 
Thay ta rta il a a i  ggnsBlBil and ktrfcad

nnd. hy tha way, thay eaa aae their 
hlad lacs Uke fklttag gaaa I aiao pat 
aaae rata ta amsng thaas. and they 
wars jaat as afFaM af thaas. IT thay 
had aat^haan wall fhalasd the whola 
MUMh wanid have nm  away.

Wagihanta am  dfivee froai tha soar, 
sr left, side, Uke oxen. Tha driver 
tells them to ahy whaw he wants them 
to ga lo  the right and aaya “ eorne In'* 
to bring them toward him. “ Mila'’ 
means to go fa s t ; *Tnnle up”  tn trot, 
and when be wants them to stop tha 
driver calls out “ tot."
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Mlslntarpegting His Motivg.
At sImiui three oVIm-li one mumlnx 

—nci-rmllng to Totiy, M. I’ .-—Mr. T I’ 
(TCoiinor was orating In the hiuise^of 
eiisnnionji to t2 nr liS luetnbers lying 
about tn vaiiotu stages of dmwsl- 
nene. »

.sir Patrick O’Hrlen was aiiKmgst 
them, and, now and then resciilnc bim 
self arltb a start femn fnHIng asleep, 
andthly Htraietl In ronvemntlon 

“ I protest against this disordariy 
condooi P excinlmed Mr. O'Oonnor, at 
lesiClh. “The honorable haronot la 
cnnataalfy totermptlng me.”

“ Sir.* replied (Hr Patrick, nith a 
gracefal bow. **tha honorable ganfle- 
maa mtataterprats my amttya I ta- 
terrapty t It la traa; bsM It was srith 
thg Intnndoo o f  wsktag thg honorahla

Weekly.

.  Inlrodissktann.
“I w ite  ta haaa a M l tatrodaopd ta 

i sstgfagg *  hacM  tha ■■phatlc eltl-

*A1I right,”  rapUad Baaator Sorghoa. 
"B m t T eaa taO yen to adeaaca that 
tatrodactag a h t a  ta coagrsM t a  Uka 
say other ktad <ff aa tatrodscOoB. It 
trill result lo a fgw mlnutao o f  filang- 
aat coartggy, bat It doesn't nscssoarl* 
ly lead to aay snhstgntlgl acqaalnt- 
aaca.”

W lfd-f^jir dress, diirlliit?lvfby, I
may

i-?4.

Vg,
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•Birth”  g f T hMRdaiaiwtm, a T  *000  by 
'Airman, la-R  Raiaarltabla and 

•asiitlfal ip g ctgala.
anwnana

Rava you gear been In tba air ta 
watch a thundasatonn grow? asks 
Popular kfecfaaalea llagaxlna. If you 
gears meirsly oa the ground looking 
up, then you saw only the bfittom of 
It  .T h f airman Is tba one who aces 
Just what, ta happening in s thunder- 
atuno.

A few houra before the sky w sr  
perhaps, perfectly clear. All at ones 
a few white patches become visible 
to the eye, and if  they quickly begin 
to dot the whole sky, it Is a warning 
■ign. Each fluffy clouil represents tha 
point where moisture rising from the 
earth hit>* begun to crimlciise. "nie 
rapid foriuatloii o f the cIuikIm means 
uneven beating o f  the surfuCe o f the 
enrtli and the presence <>f tots of 
moisture In the air. The clmids grow 
together, forming a roptlnuoiis roll
ing mass o f dense im])or, cutting off 
Ihe fiyur'a view o f the eartli.

P« far tlie stunn Iish *Kily lieen 
threatening. The clouds have spread 
sideways as far as they can; now they 
begin to grow heiivier. Tlie heoteil 
air from the earth below pualies 
through Ihe heavy layer and bulges 
It upward. Higher and higher it is 
pnaheil while more and mnre tnolstnre 
condenses, and this great bulging mass 
of va|>or, sometimes three or four 
mllea high, luis become a thunder 
cloud. Its bulging top's are called 
thunder penks or thunder h«*ads.,and 
they are res|M>nsible for the lighlniRg, 
the heaviness o f  rainfall, and the hail 
we sometimes have In idld-summer.

The energy o f  a thnnderatomi Is 
amaxing. A slagla great cloud may 
contain billions >of pounds o f water 
vapor, Tlie finsbea o f  llgliining from 
cloud to cloud are sometimes 'M  miles 
In length, and when wa stop to think 
that It takes a current o f l.VUtiO volts 
pressure to produce a s| :irk an. Inch 
long, we can onl.v wonder at tl ê iin- 
roense amount o f electricity .Involved 
In a olngle flash. 8oruetiiues the wind 
from a tbapderrliwd. or the squall, aa 
It Is called, Is vM ent rnonsh.to level 
trees and small buildings, and la Im
properly called a tornado. There Is 
a big difference. A* tornado Is a vlo- 
lept whirlpool o f air that sweeps 
across the'country and twists off trees 
and rodfa tn Its path. The wind fmiU 
a thunderstorm blows s tn ^ h t  away 
from tha storm and never tQ sts.

Broadly speaking, there are three 
general stages in 'th e  development of 
a ihunderstomu There must ba 
strong currents o f maist air rising 
from the mrth, ms Indicated by the 
appearance o f  the white patrhea of 
dond. This coaditloo muyt conllnua 
until the sky Is covered. And lastly, 
the f o r r *  o f  tjtaae upward currents 
must be great enough to pash the 
clonds up Into thunder heads. A 
thandersUMm than raaulta.

ORpartunltiaa an tha Farm.
There was a tUae when tha Idea was 

oltogathor too eooMBoa. that tha occa- 
pattoa af taraitag was a sort af jank 
pda where fats threw hsaan dlarards 
srhs tacked’ amMtiaa tataaigtnea ar 
paraavoraaea aaoagh ta aaccaod ta 
any other eelllag to tffa. aieorraa tho 
ChrtaMM HaraM. Thoa atoita.ta tho 
lata alaottao than was a “bqck. ta the 
toad ■anaisat." sad “aossback”  sad 
•baysacd”  were ralacatod to tha eel- 
BiaiM of ohaBloto ataag

The farmer sags life and grasrth oa 
every head. Bven ta srintar, ta tha 
localltlaa whan tba laodacapa aaaoM 
a agmbol af death with aaew and lea 
holding everything In Its grasp, there 
Is the hope of renewrod life, or reaa^ 
rectloa as It were, typified by tha 
atom  of toed grain UM away for 
the*next spring’s planting.

Truly, on the form there are special 
opporionitlea for obaerratloo and 
thought and happy is the farmer 
whose thoughts go doe per than tba 
bottom o f hla milk pail aod whose 
posture fences are nqt the boundariaa 
o f hla hoiiaoQ.

rnmmm
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That Easter is not far off? Spring is.here in spirit 
as well as in name,and.we are ready to supply your 
demands regardless of their nature. We are sin- 
cerejin our statement that no season has found us 
so well prepared to serve the needs of our custom
ers. It will^be our pleasure to show you these beau
tiful creations of Spring in either

Spring Coats 
Coat Suits
OR Dresses

For these cool evenings that are 
io come there is nothing so styl
ish or so comfortable as. one of 
these handsome '

Spring Coats ’
All are of durable material and 
are attractive models, in all o f  
the popular shades. Call in and 
let us show you. We will ap-f 
preciate your visit whether you 
intend purchasing or not All 
attractively priced from

$28.00 to $45.00
Hats you •eeooor SPRING SHOWING of tkirti^ 
Wc huffB them in na ebandnnee of fftylne aad col> 
ort end mateiinU and prices. SomnlMa| wmf 
attractire are ▼arioaa ihades A ar Tn # a fl BAof i:^ w k istst. . . . . . . . . . . . . ^  lU |3SfiM

Taoiagfila Mutton.
‘niimiaala la a tar ontpook sC the 

BrltlRh Fmpira. and ta not yat gfcat 
In Indnatry and trade, hut ooaa the 
IsHF It has nearly 2̂ )00.000 ohoep and 
ta about lo begin the bnalneos of ex
porting frosen meet- It ta’ gotimated 
that wHh tin preeerf flocka It ,^n sapd 
oat yearly ahoat 100,000 carcRasca of 
Itmb-gnd anttoo. V,

—— -  'W " -
■y Degrees.

Hab—My" dear, tgivt «that draoa a 
trifle cxtronel

y .
pot. IWH pn*TqcTely that b» '
rome acew*b>b)ed to the mie I am hav-- 
iBg ufada.- T i >u TinatcciX'l.

a -

Making Starch From Potateaa.
The manufoctOTe o f atarch from 

potatoes la not a cotapllcatad procaRA 
thg drying,' however, being sotagwhat 
pglaetaklng. Tbg tabera are SrM 
ctaaaad. Ibaa grooad. Tbta aets tba 
graaalaa o f  starcb fraa. Ib a  grgaaS 
mass to tbaa waobad wttb caM water 
and tb# starcb aattlaa at tba bottma.
Tbta la cettactad tato vakk apraad eat 
m  abalvae and arttSctalty baataS. ft  
Srtea tote laafa aad to tbaa tba ceta-

aoa aaBatactara la llkg ataabal ■ M b .ll d is p U y  o f  
a aainabta oattta fWd. It May ataa b a l l  
aaad aa tonOtaor. Wita cboractacla- 
ac aaatafitaaga wg ta tbta eoaatry 
iMvg fbrewa tt away.

F or  street wear or traveling there is nothing so satisiKtory or neat a t 00a  
o f our >reU.Uilored B I S H ^  C O A T -S U IT S . T h e  nam e *BUhoT sta n d i 
for everything 4hst is q u a lity ^ in  material, workm anship and styla.

Ladies w ho exam ine these spirited m odels will note'that they are ex* 
trem ely well tailored; that the materials are beautiful in quality, and that 
the syles are both pleasing and fashionable.

W e  can show  you som e unusually beautiful suits in all the desired mate* 
rials, such as Serges. Tricotines, G aberdines and Poiret T w illa  T h ese  
are m ade up with fancy vestings, ripple tail and plain belted m odels and—  
but these stylish features arc too num erous to mention. Call in and let
us show  you. a varied assortment horn .......... $37.50 to  $129

The Fam ous F L A N D E R S  B louses and Shirt W sU ts are here in an exceptional 
assortm ent and it wiH be quite an easy m atter for you to select s  suitable style  
for your new coat-suit for Spring. In all the favored shades, C  C A  Sax lO  d l  
w eights and S ty le s .................................  .........................................  ...............D atfU  1 0  Iv a A v

Fancy and Plain V oilea aad O rgandies from  $ 4 .^ ' to $7.50.

**The hnest showing I have ever seen 
in Graham.” com m ented  a  custom er 
recently w hen vieuring our elaborate

Dresses
iR fllab  Call Tbta Hiwigr.

Daboon—rve gst • flSa HfiSla far| 
ysn, oM mss.

Hobaoo— Really T Out with K.
Doboos— U  tbaffs’s • pile o f bogaa I 

asUISa s  drtpary store, aad a dmd 
arslka rossd  theta, wbat Is his nataaf

BebaoD— HavasT tha falatoat Idea.
Dobson—nta nain« Is MItebHI.
Hobson— How do yoa maks that oo tt
Dobson—Betranse big father'* name 

was m tcbell, yon silly cbnm p!— Loa^ 
doa TIt-BIta.'

She Wsntad to Know.
“John. I #ant to ask yon wjiiicfhlng." 
“Well, my denrr
“Whan wa wmt marriod, didn’t yoa 

say: ‘With all my worldly gowN I ihda 
endow r "

’*1 did."
•Then I wont to kioja 'K  ‘i *• 

bRS (h»*Tn '0  III.* :V 'i
|iliMi Iti 'ir î -imall lot* t»n-  ̂ «tilv a^
|«r '•■joriavAif *Ĥ g! ig?"

w e have for yon to chooee from . T o  at
tem pt descriptions is im possihls There  
are m ore of som e styles than others; of 
som e styles there is but one. H ow ever, 
the im m ensity of the ccdlection as s  w hole 
IcsTes nothing to be desired and we feci 
r^ssonebly sure that every wom an w ill 
find here the very dress for her individ
ual taste. W e can show you handsom e 
m odels in the solid and printed .G eor
gettes, the various shades in Taffetas and 
beautiful com binations of T afietss and 
Georgettes. . . .  $37 .50  to $75 .00
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